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Ready for stock show
Julie Schlabs, 8. of Hereford, holds onto her lamb during a lamb
clinic conducted earlier this month for participants in this week' s
HeJd'ml Young Faone" Junior livestock Show. The show begins
tonight with the SI£e1' shOw and will continue through Saturday's
sale at. the Deaf·,$mitb County Bull Bam in Hereford.. .

sflows insight
to catt e feeding

A new Deaf Smith County 4-H
project, Commercial Steer Program
and Show. will be an added feature
this week of the Hereford Young
Fanners Livestock Show.

Davy Vestal, county ag exten-
sion agent, said the program is
designed to reach members the
aspects of feeding. record keeping.
management, animal health. grading
and marketing beef cattle.

Eleven yOuths will enter nine
pens of steers in the show this
week. Each pen has three steers
that were purchased prior to Oct, I,
1988, and have been fed and cared
for by the youths, said Vestal,

The pens will be judged in a
separate contest Friday. The
Commercial Show will be judged
by a ranch and feedlot management
instructor from Clarendon College
and by' a.cattle buyer.

The grand champion will receive
$1,000 plus a belt buckle and the
reserve champioin will earn $900
plus a belt buckle.. Other prizes will
be based on available funds

Each entry will be judged on
hoof, and the youths wiD be inter-
viewed and judged on their records,
Vestal said. The interview will

count for 40 percent of the score;
records will count 25 percent; on
hoof is 25 percent, and a written test
accounts for the other 10 percent,

The cattle will be placed up for
sale and bids will be accepted atter
5 p.m. Friday on individual pens.
Vestal said bids may be submitted
to the county extension office.

A booth will be set up at the Bull
Bam Saturday where interested
persons can look over the record
books of the youths, Vestal said.
The project. is much more than just
another show, he added.

"I try to Leach them about where
the cattle come from, about cow-
calf operations and about the basic
of the cattle fceding industry as a
whole," Vestal said.

"We also talk about why Here-
ford is such as big canle-feeding
area, and we talk about the volume
of cattle moved through the area
fccdyards and their impact on Deaf
Smith County," added Vestal.

The youths can stan out with
more than one pen, but can only
take one pcn to the show and It
can't be a mix of both pens, VeIltI
explained.

Tower tacl g
tough questions

WASHINGTON (AP)-.Jolm Thwer
faced sc.rious questions at,OUI scaling
back Penla.jOll.,e:nding andaboul his
personal ties fa defense contractors as
the Senate Armed Services Conuniuee
preparro to open hearings today on his
nomination to run the Defense
DepanmenL

The former Thus senator could
expect to be ttealecf wilh special
courtesy by his Conner coUeagues this
afternoon in the hisklric SenaIc Caucus
Room, site of the Watergate d Imn~
Conn hearings.

BIU the 63~year-old Tower, who
emerpd -PresidentBush's nominee
after an ewuStive background chect.
was oenain to be quiu..ed on his
consulting wort fordeten. COIluact-
on and his private life, U weU &1 on
defense policy arid overall pentagon
rundina.

Sen. Alan Dixon, Dvlll., a member
of the Senate Armed Services
committee, said Tuesday he expeclS
the hearings to be marked by some
controversy based on the reports that
have already been raised in the media.

"There's enough out there, " Dixon
said.

Confirmation hearings are under
way for two other Bush appointees:

-Commerce Secrerary-designare
Roben Mosbacher was warmly
received Tuesday before the Senate
Commerce Committee. Lawmakers
told ;the'Iexas oilman he should make
the government a more aggressive
advocate for American businesses in
the world marketplace. His nomination
is expected to win easy approval from
1M commiuee nex.t week.

Today marked the start of hearings
(See TOWER, e 2)

ham

featwal speaker.
Sister Thomas More •• Ffes-

101" of history at Silver ~ CoUege
in Manitowoc, Wis •• where ,1I;e has
been on the faculty lince ,1960 ..
Larry Malamen, C of Cpreaident,
said the Sister has been Of! the
lecture circuit since 1965.
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Ian may not work
WASHINGTON (AP)--Texas saying it had noted the applications

Agricullure Commissioner Jim "made by American producers to
Hightower says he's got the beef, exportlOlhecommunitybeefandveaJ
bonnooe-.free beef Europe might want meeting lhe criteria of cdtnmunily
ro buy' legisla6on. and encouraged the

~ officials are app8remly commission to conclude its examina-
IIkinI • wait-and~see position on tion of these.".,~ica~ons rapidly."
m.-.towet·s proposed deal with the The comeussion IS the European
l!urQPe8n Economic Community, Commission.jointexeculivc for the 12
which is in a trans-Atlantic trade governments.
dispute with the United Slates. Federal otrlCi~1s IIfC treating Texas'

The United States has retaliated offer cautiously. Said Lester Crawford,
qainst a number of BEC products administrator of U.S ..Depan.ment of
after the EEC banned imports of U.S. Agriculture's Food Safety and
hormone ..treated meat. Inspection Service, which has

Hightower added a twist to the til- jurisdiction over meat inspected for
for-tal when he stepped in with an export: "We have to be concerned
offer to provide the EEe with about existing U.S. law on intemation-
hcJnnonepfree beef from the Lone Star aJ trade and we have to represent all
Stale and develop a certification of the states in the United Stares.."
procequre that would satisfy the Crawford said then: could be a
European Community of the meal's catch for Texas: The srate can 'llepUy
puri.ly. label meat as honnone~.frec:

Ella Krucoff, spokeswom~lanill'~(o~r~·.f~~"~If!~~~~~!~!!f}d!!~'~.RofOOttnian.i1eJrorsc (I Sf
in Washington, said she knew of no of no leSt to verify whether a cattle certifying horn\one-free
federal law that would bar the was fed growth hormones. That's 81tempcs to develop a
shipments. because hormones now in use leave no satisfactory to the EEC.

"It's not our problem," she said. residues in the meat.
"Texas solicited us and we are
responding. We're trying to respond
favorably 10 maintain the trade. We
haven't got alegal opinion, that's up
to the U.S. authorities."

The Council of Minisrers represent-
ing the 12 governments in the EEC
issued a statement Monday in Brussels

Bush to select ethics panel
Justice Dcpanmcnt's own ethics office
concluded this month that he had
engaged in conduct "that should nOl
be tolerated of any government
employee." . \

Democrats assailed the "sleaze
factor" and used it as ammunition in
the fall campaigns. Bush responded by
saying repeatedly that he intended to
have an administration that hews to
high ethical standards.

Bush has put his While House legal
counsel Boyden Gray in charge of
coordinating ethics policy.

On Thursday lhe president wiU
continue to spotlight the issue by
meeting with senior executive
employees to "emphasize the ethics
provisions of the law and !heir
reS1oonsibiilitile8and what he expects

All beef and pouhry have to be
federally inspected to go overseas, he
said.

Tom Kay. administrator of the
USDA's Foreign Agricultural Sesvice,
said he's not sure whether the federal.
g~:)Vemmentcould stop the European

WASHINGTON (AP)--President
Bush is naming a panel to recommend
standards of conduct. for government
officials, in an attempt to ensure that
he does not face the same allegations
of an administration "sleaze factor"
that dogged his predecessor.

Largely to counter such complaints
about the Reagan administration, Bush
during his campaign promised to create
the panel as one of his first acts in
office.

Bush today was scheduled to sign
an executive order creating the
advisory commission on ethics. It will
be chaired by Griffin Bell, the former
attorney general in the Carter
adminisb'aLion, and Malcolm Wilkey,
a senior judge on the U.S. Cowt of
Appeals in WashinglOn, the White
House said

Other panel members will include
former White House counsels Fred
Fielding and Lloyd Cutler, and
Washington auorney Jan Baran, said
White House spokeswoman Allxe
Glen. She said she could not con fum
the two remaining names.

On Tuesday, Bush asked the
director of the Office of Government
Ethics, Frank Nebeker, to brief all
senior administration officials on
ethical and conflict-of-interest
standards required of them, said White
House press secretary Marlin
Fitzwater,

Bush had proposed during his
campaign that such briefings be held
on an annual basis, and Nebeker wrote
to him on the day after the Nov. 8
election offering to conduct the
sessions. said Fitzwater.

Community from making a deal with
Texas if the EC and ThUs can settle
on a prico and a ccnif"-eation system
lhal meets federal approval.

"It's a matt« of 1bas being able
to get the certification the European
Community wanes, venus whatever
certification the U.S. call give," Kay
said.

In a Jeuer 10 Commissioner
HighlOwer. Denman .. 'd thai while
cedification of eom~ ..wilh Ihe
EEC:.bonncnc.~1SosuaDy
provided by thenauOllllautborities of
lheexponingdJUlllry~ ~community
would laso oonsider other possibilities
of certi.flCBtion," such as by authorities
of the Texas Agric:uJture Depanment.

"No one with the USDA has come
to us petIOI1IIlyand Sljdthis miPtnot
be lepI." saki TWs, AariCulturc
~t.spokosman .Andy Welch ..

TDA is also attempting to line up
a supply of hormone-free beef, Welch
said.

Welch said federal officials have
never before objected top sales of
Texas agricultural products overseas,
such as dairy cattle in to the Middle
East, sheep to India, and hushpuppies

IICIIJ'IJIICII uade specialist for the
country·s largest farm group ..

Europe contends the hormones,
used to fatten growing cattle, ate a
health threat, which the United States
disputes ..After Europe banned the beef
imports, affecting about $JOOmiUion
in beef and. beef byproduclS, the
United SIBtes .relaliated. by setting
about $IOOmilIion worth of higher
tariffs on a variety Of products form
the Common Market.

Fitzwater said the lO·minute
meeting wilh Nebeker on Tuesday was
for "symbolic value" to emphasize the
importance Bush attaches to ethical
conduct.

More than 100 members of the
Reagan administration, in which Bush
served as vice president, were at
various times accused of unethical or
improper behavior. Two of President
Reagan's closest advisers, Lynn
Nofziger and Michael Deaver, were
convicted of offenses associated with
their lobbying after they left the
administration, while a string of
allegation s against Reagan's longtime
friend and attomey general, Edwin
Meese III, battered the Justice
Department,

An ind(::pendenl

Loca/Roundup
Burglary is reported

The Hereford Police Department reported a burglary in the 300 block
of 16th SIreet in which items worth $400 were stolen; l~ music was
reported in &he800 block: of Blevins Strrcet; cbilchn using .BBguns were
reported on 15th Street; criminal non-support was .reponed in Ihe 700
block. of Avenue H; criminal mischief was reported in the 100 bloct of
Avenue 0.; a purse worth $50 was stolen in·the 700 block of I..aPta1l
Street:; incide.nt of missing funds was reponed when a woman put money
in a night depository and has not seen nor heard of the money since;
false imprisonment was reported in the 600 block or Star Street: and
violation of a protective order was reponed in the SOOblock of Sccmd
Suect.

Six citations were issued and one minor accident wu reponed.
The Dear Smith County Sheriff's Officelll'l'eSted • 34·yc:ar-old man

ona driving while in~xicated cormniuneD1.

Center needs velunteers
Hereford'· Rape CrisWDomestic VIOlence Cen needs volun&een ID

counael rape or domestic violence victimL
~on_ trainingwin be Feb. 2·16, Tueldays,. 'Ibund.yJ from 7

p.m. 10 10 p.m. and on aturdays &om 8 a.m. 10 .5 p.m. For men
infonnation, contact Bonnie Browda' at 364·7122.

Greenawalt gets extension
Hereford school superintendent Charles Greenawalt received a conuact

exl.ension through the 1991-92 school year ata special school board meeting
M.onday night 8t Ih!e Hereford school adminiSlnltion building.

Assisranl superinrendents M.arc WiUiamson and Richard Sourer received
utensions thl'OO,gh the 1989-90 school year.

Parents m,eeling lis Thursd:ay
A meeaing will be held for parents ,of Chapter 1 and migrant atDdenl5 in

the Herford public schools .,:30 p.m. Thursday Itthe Heretord Community
Center.

CounIy exlmSion ~ ._ Bevaty u.der will ptsenl a pop_n onnubition
mel • parent-teach« cxpnizalion will be ..-ted.

All inlelalCd panmIS Me urged to auend.



IBABB!Y1~B!!l.?OKSI W-I.son,
~:,:e:~~~g ro recover from M9IJday here at the Brand. " .With DAR' Good Ci t~zeit. ·aw.atflS
Didja ever have one of those days where you wish you had one of Jay -1-

Swayze's atomic-bomb-proof houses to live in? Cody Wilson has been selected goVCl"OQ{m Division 33, ~- Currcntlyin competition for ...
It was one of those days where we couldn't have been cbceced up if a DAR Good Citizen at Hereford OtIabomaDisuict ·of ~y Oub appointment 10 the U.S. Air ~

plane had dropped $1 million on top of us. Ifa plane had dropped $1 million Hjgh School. it was announced Internadonal., _ well IS .secretary of Academy,Wilson, p..... ' 110...,
on lop of us, it would have been in a safe, and it would have aushed us. 1 Thesday by Los Ciboleros Chapter the HBS Key Club. . UIe faelClof sciericeor ~gipcaina

Our Mondays aren't usually so terrible around here. Our Mondays are of the Daughters of the American A &bfce..year member of the appointed. <>,tberwiIe, lID
. catch-up and prepamtion days. We don't have to worry about getting a paper Revolution. National, Honor Society, W.a.lson is pursuc a degrccin libelal ...
. out on Monday,sowemakeplansfoctheentireweek,doasmuchadvance At the same time. Sydell also listed.in Who's Who Among anothermajoruniv~Uy. .

work as possible, and do some odds-and-ends. McDonald was named the 1988-89 Ameriean' High 'School Students. A . His .special inURSIS ... bc:_ »I)bji",
First off, to anyone who might. have been offended by my column last winner for Dimmitt H~h School. special acaivity is PALS(Peers As include cross-countryrunoinl , r

Friday, I'm sorry you were offended. I found out after the fact that it was Named by their respective school Leaders). a group of SlUden1s cycling, snow and. .wa_ Skii • Awn for IbC ,.. ..... ,..
a potentially Ufe-threalening situation. Idon't know why I w~n'uold before faculties, the two oUlSIanding senior commiual 10 staflnl drug and hunting. fishing. photolraphy. lDcmbct of tbc NIIionII .....
the fact that it was life-threatening. students were chosen on the basis of alcohol he and setting • positive reading. piano,' studying and Society. She IlIo is • ......,.. of '

Thanks for fixing the leak. their dependability, leadership, example for underctassmen. walching ;the news, ·.her 1CbooI'1 w.r On .DIup ~'.:
NCI~)tl'ktimemtha

y)ilfehisi~d~fer Plbeeeaseat I~t leavethmeaAnodte.•That service and patriotism. They will During his junior year, Wilson . !~ on Ibo l.cilt.hf'cIiJecII;q..
way' now ar s ou n t ave een smo Ing up ere. n p ease, receive certificates of commenda- went 10 Thxaa Boys State as a Sydell McD0nai4 is also acliwdJ Rcpresenling Dimmitt IUp
panic tome, not to Speedy or anywhere else. I hate to hear third-hand how lh . bli bet""r·I.-H fR m'"olued at Dimm' 'J'U Hi ....__Scbool-·c ·5--_-1.__-:· .' Q-ids_- _-_. S-, 'ID _much danger I was in. tion at elf senior assem 'lCS m mem -·Va U~ ouse 0 epRSellt- ..... ......~ _.

Then. we had an unfortunate mistake in Sunday's paper. It was one of May. atives and was named a Scholastic and in her .munity. -Ber inee- taught her • ~ ICIIIC of ..... ·
those things that JrObably happens 10you at times. Youknow how sometimes Wilson is the son of Mickey and AJI-Americp. Outside of sehoel, rests include heirq: a member of the ism and ~ .for her COUIIIIJ·.,
you go out of your way to make sure something is done right. then it.gets Shirley Wilson. Senior honors and he has been active in the youth Plag Ccxps of the BobcaI Band. Ihe _Ihan she had blown beten.
undone. Well, we had some of that. All we can do is apotogize. achievements include serving as the activities of the Central ChUfCh of Fellowship of Christian AtblCleS. McDonald's interests '.110

And fix it.It got fixed Tuesday. I wish we dido 't have to f~things. We drum major and field commander of Christ. as well &41 the Boy ~ts of the Fuwre Homemakers' of Ameli. include' working in pro,Ject.s reIMed
really try to do things right around here. Sometimes we do things right. the HHS Band for the second year. America--having achieved the rank. ca. and the Future Fanners of tohcr cburch. die emmanuel .....
and we're proud. Sometimes things get done wrong, and, of course. Cunently. he is the lieurenanl of Eagle Seoul in Tmop .52. America. Church of Dimmitt. J*1icuIarlJ in
everyone notices, She has been the FHA·chapta' visiu,na and st.I"ViI\I In 'lhelocll

Our goal is 10 get it all done right president. and her peers Chose her nW'Slnghome. . .
Really. • the Best AU-Around Girl in'bodl Athletics and their rClatecl

her freshman andjunicr ~. acdvides ·Iake much of her drno.
Athletics have been important widt PJam f« the future include .....
her as a. member of the vnly crack ing Midwestern University in
.. cross-country tcan1s. for four 'Wicbitl Falls ID pursue a depee in
yea'S and of lhevusity girls> marted.,. .'

Sullivan nomination
likelv to 00 throuqh

WASHlNGTcfN. (AI') - .A~. legalized abortion - a Ylew diIIennt
abortion lawmakers are concemed from that of BUlb. who a,. be wantI
about the views of President BUsh's the deci8ion revened.
choice to head the .Department of . Humphrey IIid be was not co.
Bealth and BumanServices butc:on- forted by Sullivan'. P1ed1etbatu _
cede they have lltUe hope of blocking member . of tbe B.... CabiDet be
the nomination. would'''ct the abortion poUdeI 01·

Instead, they are p1nnlng tbeir the presideot, bat &bat be .. UWe
hopes on Bl8urances by Bush transi- Utellbood the tiommauoa. will be
tion officiall that other tosHeveilDlS blocked.
jobs w1ll gotoanU .. borUon acUviItI, ..Let'. put it p1aIn1y: Drt BaIIIftn

is the 001,. bJlCk qomiNe to &be
cabinet, It woqId be aD ........
~ to tbe prIIldent.lI1.........-. .
ment to thel RepgblIcaD PaN, If· ...
nomination ..' -'-
-....'...

"lidd. "-
.. liWe want to:pide tbe biii tJf tile
situation IDd ItbIt'. wbd ·n...bela
artvtna to dO bt ~ &be
Wldte Houle to 1Uft'OUIId.' SalUvan
with PeoPle eQerlenced in .......
ment ud·wbowoaldactlvel' .......
tbepnlldlDt .IbortioD," be .....

bb
Can you believe it. the Super Bowl game was actually better than the

halftime show.
I've watched all 23 of those games, and I think.maybe this was the best

one.
Someone on a talk show after the game said the Dalias~PiUSburgh game

that Piusuburgh won 35-31 was theall-timer, but that person was obviously
not a Cowboy fan. If he were a Cowboy fan. he would have thought that
was one of the all-time worst, and would. have occasional nighunares of
Jackie Smith dropping the winning touchdown pass in the end zone.

I saw some story over the weekend that said a lot of bookmakers were
heavy on people taking San Francisco and giving up seven points, and a .
lot of folks were taking "over" on the over-under. .

If that was the case, then a lot of bookies made a lot of money.
Anyway, it.was a pretty good ballgame.
The halftime show wasn't so hot. even if you had 3-0 glasses. Mark

Banner down at Pak·A-Sak fixed me up with a pair on Sunday.
The halftime show wasn't good, even duough the ~ tu the axnrnercial

just before Elvis Presto made his first-and last--nationa11V appearance
was something else.

Sydell McDonald
Dimmitt HS

CodyWlls~n
Hereford HS

Victims' relatives find chilling relief·
tol o",,:ing'·executio..~-of~,·s~~ial:.~"ki·'I·ler".~·"':~'·r'~I.,tl~~'~ ~~.

SEATTLE (AP) - After enduring
more than a decade of Ted Bundy's
smug silence and denials, relatives
of his acknowledged victims fOWlda
chilling relief in his Hth-hour admis-
sion of a life of rape and murder.

"The only thing I can say is thank
God. it's finally over," said VIvian
Rancourt of LaConner, whose
18-year-old daughter, Susan, disap-
peared April 17, 1974. In the days
before his execution Tuesday, Bundy
confessed to her slaying.

But an investigator who heard
some of Bundy's confessions said
there were crimes the serial killer
wouldn't talk about and secrets he
took with him to Florida's electric
chair.

The 42~year-old Bundy, who was
convicted of murdering three people
in Florida, admitted killing 23 other
women after a decade of denial, but
he left a legacy of frustration for
those who suspect he killed many
more.

No one knows the enormity of Bun-
dy's crimes. FBI officials said years
ago he might be implicated in 36
slayings throughout the West. But
Bundy's confessions included deaths
to which he had not previously been
linked, such as two in Idaho, and he

did not give specifics on at least 10
others in which he was a suspect.

"I don't think. we have even scrat-
ched the surface with Bundy,"
Sheriff Pete Hayward of Salt Lake
County, Utah, said after the execu-
tion. "Somewhere there is someone
Bundy has told the whole story to."

Bundy confessed. to eight Utah kill-
ings, but because he identified only
two victims there, authorities said
many cases may never be solved.

Investigators said Bundy would
not answer when asked about his
connection to two Utah deaths in
which he is a .: !Sped, including the
October 1974 strangulation and
beating death of Laura Anne Aime,
17,ofSalem, Utah.

But there was no doubt Tuesday in
the mind of her mother that Bundy
killed her child.

"He needed to die very badly,"
Shirlene Aime said, but she conceded
the last minutes of waiting for his ex-
ecution were "horrible."

"It made me feel guilty," she said.
"Desplte all the things he did to my
daughter and aU the other girls, I
started to think, 'How low am I,
waiting for a.man to die?' II

Her long-sought relief at Bundy's
death 'was slow to come, she said.

"I still have this empty feeling. I'm
sick to my stomach. It's an uptight.
horrible feeling. But it is a reUef to
know he's gone, and he won't do it
again."

Bundy was executed for the 19'18
rape and murder of 12-year-old
Kimberly Leach of Lake City. Fla.
He also was convicted of killing two
women in 1978 at a Florida State
University sorority house. His gush
of confessions in the four days before
his electrocution did not include
those deaths.

Robert Keppel, an investigator for.
the Washington state attorney
general, said the law student dropout
from Tacoma was unwilling in inter-
views to talk about some cases that
gave him "painful memories," and
balked at confessing to deaths before
1973.

"That seemed to be where he drew
the line," said Keppel, who spent
about two hours during the weekend
extracting confessions from a
shaken, tearful Bundy.

Keppel said Bundy denied kidnap-
ping and killing 8-year-old Ann Marie
Burr in 1961,when Bundy would have
been Just 14.But the way Bundy talk~
ed about that crime, he left doubt
about whether he might have been

l'eSpOoaJbJe,Keppel saId.

Ann Marie dtaappetred from her
parents' Tacoma home, near where
Bundy's family Uved, during an ear-
ly morning rainstorm. No clue to her
fate has ever been found. though
there have been yean of speculation
- including that of Ann Marie's
parents - that Bundy was to blame.

I O~ituarie~l
P.N.RHODES
Jan. 14, 1989

Mr. P.N. Rhodes, 93, of Hereford
died Tuesday, Jan. 24. 1989 in the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
Amarillo ..

Services are pending through
Gililland- Watson Funeral Horne.

He was born in McKinney and
manied Genrude Emmons on Aug. 6,
1943 in Dallas. She preceded him in
death in July, 1988 ..

Mr~Rhodes came to Hereford in
1952 from Ben Franklin and was a
farmC2'.He was also a vetaan ofWWI
where he saved in the U.S. Anny.

Survivors include lWOIlOfll,Jerry
D. RhocIes,ofPalm Sprinp~C8lif,and
Eatl E. Rhodes ofMarinat Calif,: four
~)Iatde~~Cbboma
City. Okla.. Minnie W'dliams of
Harbor Sping.. Mich'! _.~
Poosen ofOmahl. Ncb.,1Il4 Vir8irua
Uoyd of HerefOld; '. _pIOn. BiD ,
Emmons 0.£ Hereford; 20 pandChH-
cbaI; 27 great-grandchildren; and five
great-great~grandchi1dml.

.:

Hoapltal
No...

"rm assured all will be weDin the
end, but it's IJ'OwinI curiouser and
curiouaer by the day,n said Sen. Gore
do~ H~ ,~N.H., a. ·1tronI ...

. wbolaitlll .......
to .......... ""f.ft..to-face .• j~h ~
Secretalj'-deSlgnate LDuIJ siIlUftn.

'Humphrey uid he Is CClllcemed
that lOme senaton who bave met:
with SulllvaD in advance of hIa c0n-
firmation hearing nat week report
that the nominee pereonaUy.1UIIPON
the _moe Court dedIlOll that

'Tea.chlngthealtuatl:ona' _ I

Sharon Pennington, who is teaching the WHO (We Help
Ourselves) PfOJf8ID to volunteers Tuesday and today, utes:
video-taped scenarios in.volving victimiution. ·of cblldlm.,·
The 11 voluntem will IUCh school chilcbal ,about .how SO
protect ..themselves against .child abule, date rape or.
kidnapping. The program is ~. by the Rapa
OisisIDomestic Violence Center.

. .'
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Localstudents to comipete' ln
:MISD academic decathlon '

.'
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~raparJngconcession stand fare.
11Ie~H PBrent-U:aders ~ is sponsoring the concession
'stand,at the Hereford.¥ounl Farmers -JuniorUves~ Show
which continues throulb Sanmlay at the Bull Bam. The ,
concession stand win be open .~ 9 ,a.m. nnda. closing daily;
proceeds from concession ~ales wiUbenefit an 4-H'ersall year
long and nqt only those youngsters mvolved in die livestock.
.show. Among the parents and leaders making chili for the event
were, top photo from le~ Beverly Ha,der andlanice Brumley.
In the bottom photo, Iittle'Dawn, Auckenilan 'helps" her IDOD1,
Georgia, MarY Schlabs, ~d Shirley Carlson (froin lcift)with.
their batch of cbili. Barbecue from, the Country Store will also .
be fea~ at the .tand 'al~lwith other food items.

Q. M_ladd mOle 1}akina IOda
01" baking powder when, I·_, IICIf·
risu.gDCM,D'l Mn. A~C •• Mani&oW8C.
WI' .

A. No, leaveniDi and salt In
already mixed inwilb fJour. ,Not all,
recipes allow b' cIiftICt alJldtulionof ielf-rilini fku for aI-JlllpoJe.
For best retulrs Ole recipes develop-
ed for Ieif-riall flour.

, Dr. MDton
Adams

Optometris~
J.35 MIles'

Phone 364-22'5'
Ofllce Houns

.Moaclay - Friday
8:~lZ:00 1:00-5:00

Q. Is Ihere IIIad"antap 10 usin8
I stain~ ,Sleet bread parr instead of
I, dart heavy aluminum pan? Mn.
F.M.Q .• LittIe RocIc. Att

A. Darter, dUll-oolored s-a
(with Ql"withoul ncn-stick COMinI)
Mlp absorb belt IIKI allow bread to
broWn well. Stainless sal pans

be shin and ref1cet heat.may y

The program. whicb fOCUled on
uea and dleir care. was presented by
V.. Earl Huahes of Dimmitt. He
advised memba's topnme 1n'JeS every
odIer yar iRsIead of more often. He
at8Dpve die groUp tips on conll'Ollinl
insects Ind. IOId when to fertilize
various types of lawns.,

. After the program ,aluncflcOn wu
held and' lhen III lUCtion 0( 'while
..... ·,iIems waelOld robeRdittbe
club's 1leaU1'. , .'

Membcn pnIIeftt included Billie
Johnson. Maria EscamUIa. Joanne
Blactwelly Brown, White. Hare,
Bryan, and Fuhrmann.

IIABY8IANDT
,'.,... HeIoIIIe: When In)' ftnt chlld

_wed arowlnI fondne.. for a
~ blanket, 1ft)' hu8bMd and I
thouIht noddnI· of It. On wulllng
.,., I".. .......,.we to keep her '
.... 1onI1NJUIh to wash and ~
her blanket before the 'realized it was
10M. You would not beUeve the tears
that would now ttom her tinY, eyes
when she bad. millplll£edthat blanket.

She fInIUy pew' out of that .stage
and ......,. with her dOlIII and stulred'
animals. Now I 1m expecting our
aecond eh1Id and have purchMed two
klentlcal bIuIceta just to be on &he
late 1Ide. WhIle IwMh the dIa1,y one I
can replace it with the cte.n one. -
Mn. K. GuTahan, DaIIu, Texas

...

"We're .people
helping people. u

Show us how we can
serve you better, by
completing the survey

. provided below. -
.PIeMe cbec" respo"seswblcb apply arulforwafYI
."nJeyto tbe Herejbnl TexAS Pedrtm:ll,Credillhdoir..-------------------------~.~---.IWhen do JOUprefer 10 Are ~ - ... Ofthe fOllowing _rvtcel Offered by

Icome to ... eNdIt Union" JOUreNCIIt Union? '. .
I Mon. Thus. ·8lockL._ *ATMC. .. _
I T.... Fri.' *8tucIInt loaM' . *Drtve-ln Anllllble Unlll__
I Wed. *HolM equity a.o.. _ ·5:30 on FrIdaya ----
IWhIt ...... do your prefer
Ito dol ,our _nklng?
1....Im. 1,p.m. 5 P.lrn.
:1 II •. m.. 2 p.rn. 5:30, p.'m. I y' 'ES NOI 10•. m. 3 p.rn. _~__:_-.:...----
• 12 Noon 4 p.m.,------- ------- ----------------~

..
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___ lnl Editor ..
Randall Higbc-CO..!L_I· ....... ' .',,'__ . ~nuu __ a, v.slly

baskelball dou61rh:aderfromHerelmf
on Tuesday·night at Randall.

The Lady Raiders throUied
. Hereford's offense u)take a 4().11l win

in the girls' game, while 1he Raiders
built a big. early lead and ,heldoff 1M
Herd 71..65 in the boys' ,contest.

"We'didn'texecutcondffenscva:y
well," ,saKI Herefon:l ,girIs,'co.:h ,Rank
Belcher. "Sometimes we JUS[ didn'.
work hard enough on offense. and we
weren't patient ilot of times. We just
'never established any 8011 of rhythm.

"They (Randall) didn', play thai
great. but they look great when you
just score 18 points." ,

Hereford played most of the way
without wing Stacy White, who

ffl'"'-.l! of" t i ,: we did ...', hanioe iCM aB.,·•,su' ....~,arccul1lClK:C' '. IICC--nJ.UIY. ', c.men BroCkman .-- 0 __ ".-1early in Idle gerne. -. ...............u
~A girl elbowed SIIICy and Stacy wJduix points. and Libby Kalab came

'feU in a bad Place." Belcher said. oft'the bench to hit four poinu.
"She's had.):WOb1cm with some neck. In lite varsity boys' pme.RIndalI
Upm.ents.andthat~itquite built. 24~poin'Jacl In die third
a bit,' " cpn:r bcf~~ Hadbcpn iasUSU8l

"'When you Jose your. aecond- rally •.but thIS ume Randall ... able
leading ICQtet it huns. .. 'liMn no 10 hold lite Herd olf..
one,sripsforwardlOpictupthes.lack. "1I,·s. credit 1.0 tho kids that they
that huns you, 100." ' never gave up,"said Hcrd'ord boys'

Neiiherle8mgOl off to.good, start· coach Mike' Fields. ·,11,would be so
as Randall led 4·2' after die first easy 10 jUll go duoQgh the motions
,quarlerRan.i~·I' fIi· icL-A' when un.I'ft:, down 24 poin'· bulrhe.. •.. UAI. S 0 ense.p. N;iU up,- _
titer the opening pe~, Ihough,. as players ~'t give up. Randall had
Hereford had problems with Ihc taken the.. starters out.1DCI we made
Raiders' press. • run alahem and they had 10put their

~Wejust didn't handle their press starters back in lhe game,- .
weir at all," Belcher said. "n hadn't . Jason Scou Jerel Hereford with 21
bothered us that much when we played poinlS, andBrarid Smith added 17
Ibem over here, bul in the second halt ..1I1OrC.

.'

J
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.Syracuse snaps losing streak

Bra,dshaw elated
with selection.

CANTON, Ohio CAP) - Terry returning two for touchdowns. The
BddIhaw said he was certain that Woot...s, &.pound third-round draftsome"he"_ Art Rooney, the late pick played in six conference tiUe
owner of the Pittsburgh ~lers. games, four Super Bowls and five F' . h t
f~'::=;'Y"InI>eo.enlooklo8~"".~ll~ . unny W ia
own• ..,..' ':'\,._. ~Y'l I!~ 'rom LoOlaiana.,~ ,... tbe flnl -" , 111";01" "".. ,

tiJldl~!:I:y:ourd~• . . .it,;" Ii.r~,w I ])layer choeen.1n the, 1r1O·NJI'L draM 1fY' .IIEN' ,. AI,&IIB AI'....... home telephone nwnber to let aD'
~'td·tilhday after I1e and ,·sree{~~ ~COIPpleted~on;101'Pr.f8t wrJter· .. answering service ba.ndle die
teammate, Mel Blount, were named 2'1,. yards and 212touchdowns and . Funny what a ·few dollars will do. avalanche of caU.s. but there bun"
to the Pro Football Hall of Fame. ran for 32scores. Bradlhaw, MVP of Or a few million. been a barrage of banquets or a

Blount and Bradshaw, mainstays the 1979and 1910Super Bowls, holds Take Orel Hershiser. Sqoeaky. calvacade of' card shows wIth
of the Steelers teams that won an wr Super Bowl records with • yards clean in the often dirty world of putocraPbaattlOapiece.
precedented four Super Bowl ~ passing and nine touchdown passes. sporta, right? _ Instead, he goes on Johnny Canon
pionships in the 1970s~were joined by ~e played in 81:1, AFC champion- Now, all we hear about Hershiaer and Iin.sa b.)'lDnl - in perfect pitch,
two, other members of teamstbat ship games and four Super Bowls, in is money. He wanta $2.5 mUllon tllia Gf course .....and dines with President
were dominant - offensi.ve tackle a~~t!on:totwoProBo"ls ..... _ ,,~n;:Los AnI- WIJlts to pay~pnat theWhi~ Houae.w~
Art Shell of the OaldandRaideflland It II like winning a ,Super Bowl,. him $I .mUllon.The pitcher wants a wlfe Jamie Herlhlser ,entertains
defensive back. WlWe Wood of the Bradshaw, 40, said. u'nlat'sbeeause multiyear contract; the Dodgers are Barbara BUSh. .
Green Bay Packers. I mow this is the last award and the balklng. At worst, Hershtler .~lght have

"You've got representatives of the last honor tha, I'U ever get as a ,Does this make him greedy? No. been a little annoying on a
best teams of the 'eo. and '70s," player." '. Does this change him? No. Buldoes postseason tour to Japan. Some of hlI
Bradshaw said. "It speaks weUfor . Wood apent 12 seasons 81. defen- thls change our pen:eptJ.on of him? fenow All..stara privately said Her-
what athletes are taught. Athletes stve bact with the ,Packers, who won PoIaibly- '. shiser WIll pompous at times and
are told to win and they are Judged ~ive NFL titles and the .first t~o "Business is bustneu," Hershi8er' childish at othen. But notblng to get
on how many games they win. .It's. Sgper Bowls, in 1817 and .1181.He said. "We really start to find out the too bent about.
not personal accomplishments or also played in seven Pro Bowls. Our· sentimentality of buebaU lsn't Then -come. this whole money
statistics that matter most. America ing hiaca~r. tJehad 48 intercep- alway. there, that maybe someUmes thing, Hersbl ..er • Mr. All.
loves winners." . tlCHUlfor699'yards, returning two for that', just for the fans and not for the Everything, wants a ralJefrom $1.1

Bradshaw and BloWlt each gained touchdowns.. .. . business side of the game, and that's million .. He say. he worth at least
entry in their first year of ellglbWty. "I was selected as a flnallsta ~g. the way I have to treat it." double. And he says if he doean tt get
It was Shell's second try and Wood's pie of years ago, but I wasn't chosen The wunderkind with choir4loy what he wants, he mlgbtleave. ..
13th. t!Jen. I started thinking that so .many goOdlooks lin" a boy, after all. He's "I'm not some crying, 8Our-grapes

Blount, a cornerback. and Bract. Green Bay Packers bad gone In, a shrewd; 3O-yea:t'oOldman. athlete, tJ Hersbiier said. "When I
shaw, a quarterback, each spent maybe they might have used up their Fans are finally seeing Hershlaer talk, I'm going to teU you what's go-
their 14professional seasons with the quota." Joked. Wood, 52, who runs a the Bulldotl, the side of Ilia personaU· log on and wbat's going on is kind of
Steelers. ~o~ruction business in Wubington, ty that his manager and teammates frustrating -, I wu milled. in away

BloWlt, 40, the dired~r of pl.yer D.C. . . talk about, but .nobody else .baa been that there were certain thingJ J81d
.relations for the NFL. said iinduction . SheD. played offensive tae.kle for able to really WIderItand· or believe. that ended up nQt,·beinI· true."
meant. even more since he was jatned the Bal.ders .from 1"1., par- 'He'.s,a tough negotiator, too.. Steve Garvey, the model jthJete-
'bya teammate. tlclpating in eigbt AFL 'or APe title What's wrong with that? '

"This is a particularly good.feeUnggames and t.woSuper .Bowll.Even in an eralUllled by spIral1na
because Terry and r came in Shell, U, an. alliltant coach with salaries, no one be,irudgesa player
together. we retired tdgetber and the ~ Angeles Raiders, spent all of rnaklil& a lot of money if be', worth
now we go into the Hall of Fame bIa 15 pro seaions with the Ra1den It, Especially after a ~
together. 1be only thing I need now II after being picked in the tblrd round aeason - pia,. and World Serle.
t.omakethemoneytbatTerry'smH- out of MaryJand-Eutern ShOre. He MVP,APmaieatlUteoftbeyMl'-
lng". 8.11 a TV broadcuter for NFL played in eiIbt Pro 1JIow1s and 'that tranIcends IPQIU and aIpbInI
games.· started 23 poItIeuon gama. in- A$erlca"'mqlnatlon.

Bloa, . a lI'8d~te 01 Soutbem, clud1nl elgbt AF.L-AFC chmIp6on- IIenbiM' buDtt even cubed In
UnJvel'ilily, led the :NFL In :Intercepo ahipI. and tile 1m ~ 1111 SUper 'like be' could 1Ja...IbCept .for the
tiOlll,lnll'lD witll Uanclhad 17for hls Bowls. DIsney COIIIDMII'd8l, which e¥eI'Y
careel'. _apentb ap-ume,fOr til _. SIieIl,Wood. 8101l1t and Bradlhaw Itar·.... to ,do, he hun't been
yards. He aIIO recoVered 13.fumblel, \ w}lI be enabrIned AUC· 5. overapoIeCI. He dl4 cbulebls

By BOB GRII:I!:NE
AI' 8pariI WrIter , ,

The first part of Bolton CoUege's
game plan worked to perfection. 1be'
Eagles held No. 14S~ to Wlder'
_points. • .

I'The ac:orewu kind. of where we
'wanted .it to be," Boston CpUeae
coach Jbn. O'Brien saJd. "If it got up
into the... and 108.! we knew w~
couldn't score enough polnts.1 think
we did ~ right thing."' •
It wu the second half of tbe plan

that went awry, The Eagles. didn't
score enough points themaelves as
Syracuse sn,apped a tJuoee.game Big
East losing streak Tuesday night
with a 'lWO victory.

"We donttcare how it looks. We,
jUll care, how we played, u S~C1IIe
senior guard, Shennan Douglall8ld.
"We couldn't afford any more
losses."

The victory improve\i S~C1IIe'S
record to 18-4 o"eraU and 2-4' in the

Special Thanks to parents, leaders, and t
Hereford Yo Farmersl_

froiD
DDsth

at·

Big Ea.t, and elevated tbe
Oraogeme~ out of the conference
cellar, a apot now owned I01ely by
the Eagles .... and 1-6.,. .Do...... led Syracuse with l'
pointa and nine assisU.

Only two other ,ranked teama, MW
action TUesday night. No. I M1aourt
defeated ~land 17·73 and, No. '.

'Providence ,.downed Miami of
FlorldaJCJ6..9J.

Dana Barros. who 8niahed witb 17.
points. gave Boston College its la8t
lead at .. 27 with 7:31 to 10 In the
'find half. ItW81 the Eagles'lUt field
goal in the first half u Syracuse used
• 10.-2spurt to build a 37... halftime

,lead •.

BOlton 'COUegepulled within .....
early in the second half, but Derrick
Coleman ecored a basket and a free
throw and MaU Roe and Steve

TbompIonhU IopoInt ..... to JMIIh mIIlm." In tile lame. .
the Orangemen'. lead to ~ with "In. worrted a UItIe, but J knew
11:01to play. the way we've been pIa)'inl we'd -.

Sr:rae- ,maintained a double- it golnl," Iron uld.
dliltte.d«wertbeftaalllmln... . . ~ 17-', took the IeIId for

."We b8d • lot of QPPOI't1InWeI to good at ANI and built the IIW'8in to
wln,"·BarroIlIld. "In the ... five ."..with8:Gn:maIning.

·mlnatel,. we were stW ... the: game. - John JObnIOn led Maryland with,.
At the end, we Just CUdn't make 'our poUlts. ,free UIrowa. That I;Iappened 'In, the No•• ~'" MI.ml, na..l
flntbalf, too... Carlton 8cnJesi scored. rI ,polDts
Ne.,I ..... ",..,.... 71 and 'keyed an .. " eecond-baJf II1I'I8

Byron Irvbl aeond 10 Qf his. as vlliting Provtdeaee cl'Ulbed
poilU in the IeCODd ball, lndudinC • IIiaml to run au record to lI4. Tbe
doleD darlnI a 1M nm that broaIbt Frian also got 21 poIots by Marty
viIIttna MiIIouri fram bebind.lt ... Conlon Ilnd 15from Matt PaIaaL
the '118... ' eI8btb .ntgbt 'victory,' Eric Brown acored 10points for the
wbtle Maryland hal now IOIt ~ 'Burricanes,lN.
1lraI8bt.,. .,' &cn.a ICONd the flnal five .pobdI.

Maryiandt down by' u.man)' .. 13 ~ the ......... _ PIwIdence.
points, ICONd the final ,iii points of 11-10 baUUme lead. Four minutes ....
the half to pullwitbln 37.. at Inter- to the IIICODd ,half, tile JI'rIan bepn.
million. 'Ibe TerrapIDs, 1-11, tben IN run tbat Indudlclelp& poInU bJ'
opened the -second half wttb a 17..
run to ~e •. ...., lead with If:. re-

. ~.

11\'1:,\(,
:\ L( )~ I .'

. ,,

, Anael Cordero Jr. rode .......
oftbe Woochranl .... 8ft yeanlD
• row, 1181 tbroaIb-~

........IDI,......
oflttnfont
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At en 'o. Larry.. 'u ,... If l1li II..................... '.... * ,.....-.............. .
TInJ aa·-" .aad.., I1 .....

... ,.. tbI __ III tIIIIt II1II11

.a.o.. K_, ""tll topped........ ·..... ,..·and 11........ .

Three are.
academic' "\
finalists' .

.' Nicl<laosoptim:istic despite problems.

'I1Iree IRa bi&b ICIIool _icn-~~_60"'''''''_tar ....... ,.. ~'" -
SWe·PaodIIII n.m.

''Ibo, '., Loa ",.,..., of'
lCEW YORK. (AP) 7" Piteber OrelW81~ .Mo8tValuable Player In ·NBA.·s :Los ADleles Laters, averase. Hepitcbed31 HInniap.in SaDdien .. fOr 'u., ,.,d.'aDd PIaI. SuddardII of Bcwi- ,

:BenbIIer. ~tlnu1n8 h1I .,,&11'6- the ~~Playoffl 8II4IMVP of the ,hea~ellh.' ~oa "e'fy~. 'the, NL pJa~I' agalnsttbe New ..~. ~ ID lIb,uaIor ~.Allaaf"""'"
winnInI ways; sa,. being DIUDed The . DoeIIel1l, World Betles vidory. . .golfer CurtIs Strange and .bockey York .Meta.getting • ,save in Game 4 year at otIahcaa Itale. ~'Iio" cadId.,n ...... will

. Asaoclated Press Male Athlete of tile H~rrecetved m flntoplace star Wayne Gretr.ky. " and pitch1ng- a shutout inGame 7, :Ii* II far 1be An-S .
Year '~capl a year of fututtc votes and ... polnta In the balloting .The ~'s Female Athlete of the, I He pitched a threHlit Ihutout In 8iandi WCIIl IIoal, ... wiD 'receIve • $2JJOO college .
awards." , done by sporta writers and broad~ Year will beaMounced Thursday. 'Game- 2 and a four-.bttter in Game I· incl."., five Be tbe... .~1IUp.. .

'Ale IA8 Angeles bode... ' rIIb&oo cuten on • "'1 butt. CuIeco, t,be . HershbJer let a reCord. with S9~ of the World Series against Oe.w.a. .Cie;raied OlympIaD IInce Mark ~'. ,Stela Hacbr is a
bander received nearly twice" fint player to hit 40 home runs and aecutive lIluto.i lnnInp last leason. " . SpltlwooleVlRloldIJnlm.,. fClllDCr __ oltbc -.1Iavin& .
many ..... his World SerieI$a1, Ileal. biles Ina -I0Il, received SO He bec:cIa8 the 22nd bueball player In his finall011nnin81 •.he allowed bleD ....... II) ibe AII-SIIIC ICIm
Jo.e Canaeco of the 'Oakland flrIt.pIaeevotel,anctlJlpolntl,_· to, win In the a:,ear hiltory of the jlJS4;fi¥eeamednms.Healiowonbia far 1985-16.
A.tbletiel. and became the ftnt ~ H-.. 'J.'rGpby wIDner Barry award .and the .first since Dwf8htflrst.Gold Glove award and became Jordan tile ~ in die NBA. to NomineiB' for __ .Mel 10 be
0i)'mJIIan ~ win the ;honer In lID ~n. who -' aIMIme COlleIeGooden .in I.. .the first pitcher to ,get three hits aD. abe lIVP ..J..._ 01."'" • .nor rOOllllll, ..... , IUbd
Olyinpic year alnc:e Deianyt,to~.I,,,in ·recorda for ru.shins: yerda and During the shutout streak, whtch World Series g8llle slncellZl. .,..... inU;"'=:"'iO-za: led ; ........... , ta, Ibo .. 25.. of his
1911. ' . top,chdOwu, ~.. third with '207, broke non Drysdale's hallowed" 'I in --a...., tbe":'-'" dMI. wiIb,1 ....... -..pof .

~·It 18 a tremendous honor to be ,followed,.". 0i~1e lW'immer Matt mark. HerstUser celebrated two _ '. '., eape' --... ell' . - '--w... .85 Qrlbove.
recosntzedan-~!!'n!"--"~~_"~d'ch JllI'orda-ondi.1dth 111;,NBA Ur .Mlehltel. other events. On Sept. 15, biasecond Canseco. the American League's ~ ....... , db ~,Qdcago 1Wenty-fhe ~ die c50 1in,1i.
eoven spolW, &MlDl1UIa'_.' -: n with 11 and Olympic diver sonwasboin;tbenextnlght.hetum- unanimous Most Valuable Pl8yer. LOupnu won both cUYinI cokl had.clMlNlltwNo.I 1ime

~ lut lN8OR'shero1cl. lie... Grec 1AM1P""at 18. . ed3O. led the major league8 with 42bomers ...... It the 4J) .......... dAd_ ir.a. 111.
sbIser was a UDBDimouscbolce utile F~ out the Top 10 in the AP, He finished tbe FeRular 8e8Ion with and 124I'WlS batted in. He batted •.n ~ etIItInc ldlbeIa ell tbe.... wen eiIber IeCOIId or
National League Cy Youna winner, votin, II 1JeI'e MagIc Johnson of the a 2W record and -2.28 earned run and stole .to,bases. ~j.~ ell . . . GIl __ ill ...au_ ..... Ye.. .

.'" I , • . ",",1_" ..... or ... _
omc.n. HiDe were BIlle ·ScxJuta
1IId: ..... all. were .:dw in :Iheir
cbun:beL

"

Charlie'sPEBBLE BEACH, CaUl. (AP) - tion.," Nicklaus I81d during aprac-
, Jack Nicklaus remained ,.,&Imiatic tice round for the first .art of 'his
despite. recurrence oftbe .... pro- - PGA Tour aeuon, the 'I million·
blems that once tbreatened h1I Pebble 8eaeh National Pro-Am~
career. . The tournamem, formerly known

"'!bey used to ask me about the iii the BinI Cro8b)'. leY .. ~
.condition of my game. NOW they 8Ilt 'J1unday on three Monterey Perlin-
.me about the condition of my aUla.cout8el.
health:' Nicklaus sigbed bef'oreNicldaus, holder of a .~111118.·

. I~UI8Ins: his~lUngback.. . i .Jor~euiOnai titl., JsaId his well-
.' "'I'm",.....,.,nth ... ,•• c ~.'1:~..a::~bly.... GII.I'ui ........ Jn .. ,..dfNe.. ~~ ... ~ .... _.....

at the ,110,000 first prize. , III would have good days and bad
"I.don't e~ much out of my golf days. On my birthday (Ids ... on

game right now," .said Nicklaus, who .Jan. 21), I shot my lIIe, on nine
considered surgery, then decided hiM kft-k .01• .1..... fits. IagainJt inatelaBt veer. 0 es, -y ~ was ...... te me .. -

, couldn't hit it 200yards. "
Treatment and injections gave him A.new set of exercises designed-by

some relief late in the year, but the a man for be baa been a COMUItant In
problemsreturnti4_ In December San Dlego "has helped enormo1llly.1
~"he~d pJaY~_in Australia.. feelUte new," Nicldaus said.. .

. .1was having mo~;;probl~ than ' "He said the problems I "u bav-
l.thoQlbt.I ougiJI.,to •.. ,~\ .d. and, in, 'colda 'be e~.~ m......
..vean WUIlratlon. ..MIl•. lUIid hIa ...... to haft mi'

at full strenith by AprIl" ..... the .
Masters. .

Between no" and thill, ... aaAd,
he'l1 play In AuInUa, tilt Donl
~ and ... ·Ne. OrIelDa.

I '.", . • AU 172, pages' in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features v ,

,

,I

.,

1HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a.mammoth ,project that has i

involved many individuals for over two years. When you. get your copy of
TIlE ROADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever trave.ledthe state .
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas.A&M University Canographics "When Y()U get your cop),.of
taboratorv staff members produeed lliE ROADS OF TEXAS..., <
the maps, based on eountv .maps you'll u'Onder bou' :J'QU ,ft'ef"

from the State Department of.High- I 1riIl'e11ed.." stale u'ilbout iI, "
ways and Public Transportatio. n. Th__e Ta.1QIb-..,. M ."'n~

October. 198Jl .details shown are amazing-county
, arid local roads, lakes. reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme· .
renes, mines and many odler
features 100 numerous to list.

Become one of the 61'SI: in ,our
oommunity [0 own a. ropy of dus
magnificent atlas.

What Ihey're saying about
''The Roads of Texas"

I

I I

"For details of Texas terrain,
otl C~' maps,and Jbe

. StQIe's Of/ickIJHigbultl..l'.Map
I can't match 11iE ROADS o.F
; . .' "
I TEXAS.....

Dallas Momil\8 N~'5



Syracusesnap·s losing
Big Ealt,and elevated tb.e 1'boIIIpIoII bit; .......... 10 pi.b IDIIInIDClnthepme. ,
OI'aDIemen oat 01 the conference the OrInIemen'. lead to .." wIIb '~InaworrieclallUle., bat I bnr
cellar, a IDOt no" owned IOIelyby 11:01to.,. the way we'vebleD.,..,.... we'd ..
tbe .Eagles, M,o(n-l. ;' ~ .....lntalDed. double- .t,goinl." n,in uid. - .Do.... led. ~)'I'8CDe with It diIlt ladbftrtheliraanO min.." MiIlnlDi, 174, 'took tile '&ad for
potnta and nine assistI. . "We bad '•. 101 ,01 OJDOltanw.to good ..... aDd baIlt the margin. to
. Only two other ranted team., uwwln,":BanoI uicL, uin the IIit 8ve ".,wltbl:flraublinI .
action Tuesday night. No.1 MI8NrI. min .. , we were ItiIlIn tile ...... . iohn.JobnIoD :lIiliaryiaoo with II
defeated MaryIan4I7-'73anc1Nol.. At the end, we JUII dkIa't IDIb 'oar poIllts... -
Providence' downed. Mi.ml of tree&hrowl.. That I;iupened. In u. .....Prft...... ..,._'.J1L1l
Floria 108.81. fin&.haJf, too," " Carlton Screen ICONd Z7.pointI

N .,•..,....,71 andkeyedan,eat.,~~
B,.mlrvln IC!OI'IId • Of bII. u +laitlnl Provide ..ce enished

.polntf in the aecond 'hd,lDCl..... • 1IOamJ. torunltl NCOI'Id. to 1M. 'I'be
,doleD darbll;a IN run that broaIN· J'rian alto'" II .POlDta bJ' lIIrtJ
viIltinl Mlnoari.fram 'beIIi.ad.lt was ConIGn 8Dd.lllrom. Matt hIMd.
theTtlerJ' eIIbtb -'lbt. Yidory, ._ .Eric.Brown .careeUo polnU tor-,tbe
While Muytand ... now IoIt eIgM. 'HuntClllelt IN. -
..... • r I ScreenIOOl'fld tile fiDaI fivII pointe

Kal)'1and. ,down 'IU" ... maDJ' • II 01the lint baH.livllll Providence a
points, ICOred the ftnal sis: poIJdI. of 11.. bdtlme lead. "our min .
the balftopuU wlthiDl'142 • ......to lie IIC:OIId hIIf,. the Frian a
rnIaslon. .' 'Jlerraplial, "II, tben IN nm tbatlDClDdld eI&bt poiala ..
opened the IeCOIId baIf·wttb a 17",
:run to take a, .. ,aIud wItb It:. re-

Brads aw elated:
with selectlon

-ANTQ-- N Ohi (AP) '. mundng two for touchdowns. Thet:. . .. .• . 0 .,.. - ..eny
Bradlhaw said he was certain that .,oot--3,. 2CJ6.pound thlrd-round draft
me"bere, Art Rooney, the late pick. played -In sm conference title ...
owner of the Pittsburgh Steelers, games, four Super aowla and five F . h d 1-1- .' 11- 11-'d::A=eylsinbea .... l00~ Pr;!:...a.~21~ _ -'unny W I at .•0 ~rs WI i .. ~

oWn • .,...,":"'..,.....,.,.....'.llclb'olD Lo~.~ JIU,thel flnI .,,' , .\11II' ".1-;, .• ,

r.Dld{C?~;IOiFd. '. " u.j~·"Iii;~w I' '}dayerchoaen,lII ~ 1'!I'lU'L~ ." ,BEN ,WALKER AP........ home telepMne number tV 'lit' ~ dttIIft;~. ~~btu&.broiMl:~..j
Sa'td'TU&day after he and a'SRQJti I .-~ple&edgzs.on;lO,llti&afffi' Writer .answe.rlngservi.ce handle the beeaueOf i'iaIary "..,...10, ,did
teammate,. Mel Blount, were named 27tll9yards and 112toucbdowns and Funny what. few donal'S wDI do. avalanche of calls, but there hHD'tSteve SU.Now" - .........alI!o
to the Pro Football Hall of Fame. ran for 32.scores. Bradlbaw, MYP of Or a feW miWon. been a barrage' of banquet8 or a mI&ht 10, .athDugb tbat':.lItIlIa ~

Blount and .Bradshaw, malnstaystihe 19'19'and 1810,Super Bowls, ..hOlds Take Orel, HersJUser. Squeaky- catvacade 01' card ahows willi, way oft. I

of the Steelers teams that won aD un- Super .Bowl recordswltb ta yards clean inUle often dirty wOrld of autographs at ,10 apiece 'Olt, mQbe nobodJ. nnII, to bear
precedented four Super Bowl cham- puling and nine touchdown pa&8eS. sports, right? - Ir1stead, -;heRoellOn .Io_y ,canon about ........ '. 1InUCII.. at Ieut
pionsrups in the 19708, were Joined. ~y He iplayed in BiI:. AFCchampion-- Now; aU we hear about .Hershiaerand linp hymns -In. pedect pitch, not from 1Ibb. IIQbe people. 'would
two other members 01 teams that Ship lames and four Super Bowls, inia, money ..He wants .5, mWion Ods [)f caune- anddinel With. PreIldent :raUW ~ Ilay above It an
were'dominant - offensive tackle addltion to two Pro,Bowls. seaaon;Loa AnIIeleI nntsto pay Reapn. at the While Houle, 'when ancllet.bII .... doevel7lbinl.
Art Shell.of the oakland, Ra1dersand ult's Uke winning a SUper Bowlt him $2 miWon. Thepltcber wants a wife Jamie Henhlaer entertainl .But It'.bIa IDOIIeJ adCI bIBute,.
defensive back WUlieWood of the Bradshaw, CO.llBid."That's beCliuse multiyear contnct;.tbe Dodgers are Barbara Bush. , be Ibould 'be,bmIlnd. :BeeIi_ .. , '
Gr-een Bay Packers.1lmow thJ5 is the Iaat award. and the balking. At worst. Henhiler .might. have. hIs.caree" II over tbeNf

• a .hIW
'·You.·ve got representatives oUbe last honor that I'U ·ever get as a.Does this make him. greedy? No. :been a Uttl~ .annoying on a ~ DO .....

best teams oftbe 'eo. ,and '108/' player .." Does this change him! No. But doell postseasontourtoJapan.Someofhia wilIC8N.bout,atwday'.~.
Bradshaw said; "It speaks weU for Wood spent 12 seasons as a ,def~this chanle our perteption of him?· fellow All.aari privatel, said. Her-
what athletesar,e taught. Athletes sive back. wRbthe Packers,. who won Possibly., sh18erw81 pompous at t1mea and.
are told to "in and they are Judged fi.ve NFL titles and the finttwo' '<.Bus1ness is bUlin.,n Henbiaer' childish at ,others. But .nothlngto get
on how many games they win. It's, Super Bowls, in IN'! a~ I_~ He ,said. "We realIy'iRaltto find out the .too bent about.
not perso.nal accomplishments or also played In. sevenPro Bow1s.Dur~ .sentimentatity of baseball isn't Then cornu thlswbole money

-.statistics that matter most. America.ing h1I career, he bad ..e. Intercep-al\",1 &beretthat.maybe IOI1letimeI t.hlng.. He.rahlnr, Mr'. An ..
loves winners." tiona for 699y,ards.retummg two' for that's just for the fans and .not for the EVerYthlng" wanta a. raIae from fl.1

Bradshaw and BloWit each gabled. touchdowns. . busineSs side ,of the game, andUlat's, mllHon. H-.e,81." :he worth .t leal
entry in their first year of eUgibUity. !II was selected as 8 finallst'a cou~ the way lhave totreaUt." double. ,And.he ,I8YS if he doesn't get

- Wood' p....le of veal'S air, 0" but Iwasn't ,chOsen The . wundertind with dhoi,.;ooy .It was Shell'.s second try and .'. S " !It what he nnts"he mlgbt leave.
13th. then. I started thinking tbat so numy good looks isn't a boy.,. ,after aU. He's ".I'm not some' ~rylng.,1O~apes

Blount, a. cornerback, and Brad- Green s.y Packers had gone in,. a shrewd, 30"Ye8·r-Old. man. athlete," Herah1ser said.' "When I
shaw, a.' quarterback,each .spent maybe they might h•.vel UBed~pthelr Fans are flnaDy seeing Hel8bisel'talk, I'm loinB to, lell you what's go..
their 14professIonal seasOns wiUtthe quota. n Joked Wood,.52"wbo, .runs a the Bulldog, the side of bllpemonall- in,s on andw!1at',s going on is tlnd of
Steelers. cons\ruct1on. business .kI,WallWlgton,ty thatbia mauler and teammatesf.r'IIIUatInK •.,.1 wu milled. 10 away

.,.ount,CO, the director of playerD' ..C.. ' lBlII: about, but nobody else hubeen that there were eertaln thlnp ,said
r,elations for the NFL, IBid ;inducU.on SheD playedoffenslvet.aelde lor able to really .unders&aJid or beHeve. that ended 'IQ) not beinl trul'. n .
meant even .more .sin.c:le he wujolned,heRaiders fllOml981-1t12. par- He' •.atoUlhneaOlUator, too.. Steve 'Garvey. the model. ,athlete--

'tiCipatingin ,etgbt AFL or .APe' title What'aar-a wlth that?by a teammate.. _ ... _.'8
"This Is a.particu1ar1y good feeling games and two Super Bo.... ' Even In an era sul1lId·lw epiraI1ng

because T,erryand r came in ,SbeD, a,an alliltant coach wltbsalBrlea, no one begrudges a ;player
together, we retired tdgetber ,and the LoI.Mgeles Rai~, .spent au. of. makliII a lot of :1DODq·1f be"lworth,
110W we go into the HaD of :Fame his 15 pro sea_ns wtthfbeRalcierl :It. ~y alter a mlraculoul

, he· .... n1 .,.1... I eed 1.1 after lbeing_-: ~picked.In,the'third NWNI aeuon - .....yoftl and World gerIeI'aget ~r.Ii.l!e 0_ YWllng:_ n= =_100":_ r-I

to make the money that Temr'. mak~ out of MaI7lmJd.:EaItem ,Sbcn'. He'MYP. AP male atbIete 01the ,eu -
log" as aTV broadeasterfor :NPL. played in elgbI Pro 80" .. Pd,' 'that tranacendlipCJIU and ___
gam.eJ. ,started 23 poataeuon glJDel, In- AInerlca'.lma .... on.

Blount,. gnduate 01 SOutbern eludinl ~.AF"AFC dwDpian- HenbiM' huII't even eMbed In
Univel'llty ,led the NFl. in IntercIIpw 1IhIpI, ,and tile 1m and 1111 ,Super . JJ.b be could _ft. IbC:ept for tile'
tlons .in 1175 with 11 and. hid ,57f~ bII Bow.... ' DIInq.COIIIIDeI'd8I, wbIcb, every'
CIreer, seventh a1WiJne,for '911 SheD, '''00(1,. Blount 'and BradIha"ltar IIeIDI to do. be ham, been
yards. He also irecovered, 13fwnblel,wiD be enJbrlned .Aug; I. DVeIUpOI8d. Be· did' 'Ch.Inae IU

Randall
B,.JOHNBROOX:S: .sufl'~ a:recurraa 01. a'neCk injury we ,didD·t:handIe it. ,d.'"

M......... Bdllor.~ earl, ml:he game. ' c.men .:~ led HerelonI
Randall.HigbSdloolrd.aVKSity· :A Sill elbowed SUIC)'and SI8C wilhsixpoing.llldLibbyKlBlbCllllO

baskelball dou&teheadrJ' from, RWord :fcUin -a bad placet.. Bde_ = 011' dlebcnch 10 hit four poiIIIL
on Tuesday night .·l RandaLL "She'~ hid .•.prOblem. wilh some neck. ' In the varsn, bo)'l" .....

The .Lad.y- Raiders IthmUled,·. !Ii__ ... co anehluu - VBIed i-. --'- buill. 24-po. int ;Iead In ddidupo0""'__ _ 8&IP'8 ,qww
Hcrecford's offense 10 lUea 4Q..18 win a biL. - 'fP.IIdeI'bef(R Ihe.Had IIepD iii,'''''''
in the girls' game, while die Raiders '''When you .Iose your-second- IJI.ly~btn this time RIncfaU ... able
built a bi8.earl.y .lead. and beld off _ .1cadlnl scoIer it Ibuns.~IIIdwhen no 10, bold the Hem off. . ,
Herd 71-65 in th.e boys' ,conleSt ,one_ps fOrward 10pick ~ theltBOt, ' '''Jt'sa credi,t:lt) .the ,tids dial they

"We didn'utxeeure·ondffense very that Ihwu you. too.'"' , 'never ... ve uP!". SI1dRcnlord boys'
well ....said HerefOfdgids' COIIChPnu1k Neidter :reimsot.offlO agood SIBIil COIda.Mike Fields.. ".It would be II)

Belcller. "Sometimes we juSl didn't. as RandaU led -4-2 an. -Ibo :first euylD, just 80 through ... IIIIJIions
rkhard h':IIi A_.;!I . ,D __.l_II' , .1Ir. " L-I, wilen -- -'. down 24 IINft'. but-wo •.'. _. _enous _on o_enst. lUlU we qWUileI~ N1i1Wl 's O'lIen5e P.-eMU up __ you re - -.- .--__ __..~

weren't patient .• lot of limes. We just. after 'the opening. period, Ihougb, .as playas didn't. live up. Randall had
never cslablished any 1011of rb.ytbm.. Hereford hadprtiblems with Ibe taken :dleil' starrers oul.lIId we IIlIde

"They (Randall) 'didn',. play thai Raiders' press. . aRID at them and they had 10pul their
great, but they look gmu when ),ou"We just. didn't ihandledtCli pressSblRerS back in lIbegame. It

juS[ score 18 points." weUatall." Belchersaid."n hIdn"t Jason SCou led Hereford with 21
. HeretOI'd played. most or the way boIJJered. us tbal much when we played , points. and. Brand Smith added 17
widtoutwLng Slaty White. who 'them over here. INItin the sec:ood half more.

., BOBGRI!lI!lNE
laP 8poI1I Wrher

1be first part. of .Boston, College'.s
game plan worked to perfecUon.1be
Eagles held No. ItS~'tounder
,.points. .. . '

~'The score was Idnd of where we
'wanted It to be," Bolton. COlleIe
coach Jim 'O'Brien said •."If it lot ..
into, Ole ..and 90s, we knew 'wn;
couldn"t .BCOre enoup points. Ithink
we did the right thing. II

It was the second h8U of the plan
that went awry .• EaIlei didn't
score enough points themIe1ves as,
,syracuse S¥pped a ~e Big
East lOllIng streak Tueadlly night
wttha7MO victory.

'<We don't care how it looks. We
l-.care how we played, II ~yFaeuse
senior ,guaM Sherman Douglas said.
"We couldn't afford any more:
losses."· -

The victory Improved ,syracuse's
record to 114 overall and M in ,the

9819 Junior Livestock Show

~ ..
., •••I•• -.

8
m I • 3-1 a l' II - 71
8-41 ••• SeDa: 11,.......... 17e ,...... ......, .....

....... 'Nt"""ftd 37

........ " '. 'U-17
w·p'" au n 1'- ,"

H~--.u7,iii. "'-J_Ior.....,...,.
IIerefanI e,a.... "
alnlbnl 'M 17 15 - 6Sa...... • Zl 13 17 ~.

H-Back .. ~ .......... IL .
, '

, '

t:- -, ' k__rea'
. " ~

DanaBan-os, who :firiiabe4. with 17 .
points, gave .Boeton COllege III Ja.
leadat :lI47witb '7:1110 10 .inthe
find half.nw8I the .EagJ.ea'laat field
goal in the first half 81S~ac_ used
a 10.2 spurt to build a. 87..28 ha1ft1me,
lead.

Boston. College ;pu11ed within ...
early In the second haU, but Derrick
Cole~n 8COrecI a billet and a free
throw and Matt Roe and steve

~... ' -

11\'(:,\'(,
,\I.()~I :'

.r_ ..., .".., 10
PRIl·PUN 70IIr /II".,..
'/or, ............ ' .

.··.~~G~NQP,(~·
e:l»EACE OF

MIND'
• PERSONAL

CHOICES
CPlI ... - ',our

Pre-Need ,Speciali.u

~

,ADell Cordero, Jr. rode till··.....
01 tbe woodward""· II.. ,... iD
,a row. 1.tbroaIb I.,

AUtIHOAIZEO XEROX AGENT.
COMMERCIAL PRINllNO
'OF,FSET • 'LET1iERPFlESS

•••
P"I"tl._ " Otrlce ~.,.~. I

E. , 384-11090

, .,',S'li0""- -
" •• your __ ·tlled
• •• "...,~ore dry .. food?
W•.", don't ,walt any 'o_rl",I

* .o"~""f·t"'n any,other
.ydog'DOd

*,H.... In !proteln .....

, .

ISpecial'Tbanks to parents, leaders, and-t
Bere,ford, You Farlnenl .

.from
Corky, KeDDeth

at



Nicklaus optimistic despite problems:
PEBBLE BEACH. CaUl. (AP) -

Jack' Nlckla ... remalnecl .'mlstic
c:IIIpIte a recurrence of .... bIc:k pro-
bIeIDa that once tbnaleaed bIa
career. -.

"They used to Ilk me aboat the
!ClOftdIUonof my pme. NoW theyaak

• me about the conditiGD of .my
healUi.U Nlddaus .si&bed 'before
,~bisaUtngback.
~ "1·m'~I/"lIW.)ltth.wtaaullG-<t

.... 00. rm~ .. iDlbI"'cIlreo-"

., , Hers
NEW YORK (AP) - :Pltebeir Orel

........ , eaatlnulna ~ ......
winnlnI·wap. -,a,being named 'lbe
Auoc!tated ,Prell Male Atb1ete ~ the
v .... UcaJII • year of taatalltic........ ,

'I'Ilt:W·Ancelel~' ......
hinder received nearly twIc:e as

r 1IIan1--"hIIWorId~ rlval.
JOle Canseco of the Oakl.nd.
AthletIcI. and became the ftnt 1I0I)o

~ ~ win the honer In aa
0IyIriplc year since ~y MeLa\Dm1.... I

.IIIt II a tremendous bonor to be
reClopIzed with anawant whlcb
COVII'II aD 1IpOIiI," IIenhiIer I8kL

After lui '....... beroAea, JIer..
........ uaant""... cbolce as the

.National League Cy Vbunc~.

N

I

WU named ..MoIt. Valuabl_eJ"a,er in, N.BA·s 1;01 I\DI,el&. ~kers. aver:case.,He pitChed it,N inniap in
the' NL play6 ad, MVP or the hea~e~ cbamp(oo MIke ''fy!JOn, the NL "'~I...11IIt die New
DodIeri' Wodd8erlel.v&ctcq:. 'golfer CurtIs StrancC' and boekey York ... geWng • ,.. ve·in, o.me .,

a ....... recetved m·fIrItoplace ... Wayne Gretzty. .' . and pitching a shutout InGame 7.
votes and. :poiDtIin the haDoting The AP's Female Athlete of the lie pitched a three-blt III .. in.
done by aporia wrftenud broad- Vearwillbeannounced'n" .... day. Game 2 and a four-hltter in Game I
cMen 011 • Wo-l bulL CanIeco, tile ' Hershisa' let ~~ with 58 con- of tbe WorldSerlesagainatOUland.
fint pIaJer to bit • home nnI and HCUtive lI1utoU& innIap lui 1e8SOD. . .
st.l.... an a _lOll, reeelved 30 He bec:oIDM tilt lind b8aeb.U. player In his finallOl iMinIa, be aUowed
fint.Dlacefttesanclaa,pOintI._. to Win In tIIe.,....1Ulory of the juslfiveeamedruns.He""wonbia
" HIt.- 'h'opby winner· Barry award .and the first since Dwicht first GoldGlove award and .~
BIndIn,' :wbo ".aJI.tbDe coOlie· ~In, 1_. the f1rst pitcher to let tine hiuln.
nco~ forruhlnl yarda. and DUrIng thesbutout streak, which' World Series ,game'alnce,IDI. .
,&otacbdo-., ... t..bkd "Ib:JO'l. brokeOon O.,-sdale's hallowed .
,foJlowedby ~ a,rJmmeF. MaU mark, Hel'lJhfsercelebrated two _ ,
lIondi with ~ ~ .tar IOdIiel other ev~ On Sept. Ii, his second Canseco. the Americatl League's
J'0l"dan with 11 and Ot)'lDpic diver son was born; the neD night, he tum- unanimous Most Valuable Player,
Grealpt,.....at II. eel 30. led the major leagues with a homers

~ out the Top 18 in the AP. -He f~isbed the regular season with and 124 runs batted in. He batted ••
~ wereMqic JobnIItD _of the a 23-1 record and "2.• earned run and stole 40bases.

.SucIen __ ,.. u._ aDcI
,~., ~·Ia .... jllllar,.....011 ,..... .

BlGDdi Iia IIoIIl,
llll'ladlnl 8.. _ &be",
decorated 0.,...... Mark
SpItz won IeVfID .oIdIln JIll. '

tion,t, 1(ickla1ll said darIJIg a. prac-
tice round for the fInt ItaI:t of hia
... PGA Tour 1JeUOIl. the 'I monon
Pebble a.ch National Pto-Am. .

The toumament, formeriy bown
as the BlDg O'oIby. ... Itarted
'!bunday on. three Mon.taey Penin-
sula. COIII'8M •

Nieldaua. hOlder oJ a n,IC!Qrd 18 rna ..
J,OI' ,profeuional UIlfI, said. his: .weJl.~:~.'=..~::'~.~~ .- -

aUhe,IIO,oaof:lrstprize. "I would have good. days and bid
Hldon'te~muchoutofmygolf days. On my bltthday (Ids ... on

~deredrigbtno.,,, said Nicldaus, who Jan. 21), I. shot my age. On nine
'-"",UN surgery. then decided holes. My back was giving me fits. I
against It late last year. couldn't hit it 200 yards. II

Treatment and lnjec:t1ons lave him A new set of eJ:ercises designed by
some relief late in tile year. but the a 'man for be has been a. consultant 10.pro!.~ retQnled in December San, Diego !!has helped. enormoUlly.1
after ..e .hadplayed: in. AuItraUa. feel Uke new." Ni.cldaUi ,..,4. .
. . u.f wu ha.vingmore problems than . HHeaaid the problema I " .. bav-
~..JboQlht I ~r'tp.'.·"l~ said., and· iOl"'COIdtJ 'M ~1/I'1ifkIiIaar .
pveanWu&rauoa. _lit UHftaid h..... II.to line 1M'

at full ItrenIth by ~.. 1IId, the I

Muten .
.Between no" and tbel. be aid.

he'll pili, in AaItraUa. • DoraI
~ ....... Ne" 0rI8u&.

• ... 4 •

~t us show you a Texas you've.never seen be(ore.
• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a. large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning derail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

nm ROADS OF TEXAS is me culmination ola. mammoth proiect mat has
involved many indi\1duals for over two vears, When you ~ your copy of
lHE ROADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled ~e state .
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus. just
about every City and community!
Texas A&M University Canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on COUnty maps .

, from 'the State Department of High~
ways and Public Transportation. The
details shown areamazing-counry
andI__ I roads ~es reservo'.....

~ , J II'S,
streams, dams, historic sues, pump-
ing swions, golf courses, ceme-

, teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to list.

Become one oldie 61'SI in. our
commuruty to 09m a copy o!rhis
magnificent atlas. '

Whallhefre saying about
'1be Roads of Texas"

"W1Jen )'Ouset your ,copy of .
mE ROADS OF n:xAS , . ,

! ; you'll uroni/er.boW.W>1I eI~
trtII.wlled. tbe'Slale uitbout iI. "- - - -~ .........,.M""'ne

Oaober. J 98p .

"For dettUls o!TexasterTain,
011 company maps and the
Stales ()j'fidtU Higbu:ay.'4ap
~~ matcb THE .ROADS OF
1EXAS,."

Kent..-e:
Dallas Morning ~'S
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KANSAS CITY f Yo. (AP) .~ lIuty

Sc:bottenbeiD:ar doeIn't tall Uke &he
coach of a footban team thatbu won
only e18ht pmes in two yean.

".I'.m notlnteAlted in rebuUdinl
programs," SchotteD~lmer aid
TueSday when he was ~ ..
head coach or u.. kuIu at)'
Oller.. "M,prindpal. reuon for
.selecting this oppoRunlty wu I
believe we can wint .... win very
quickl.y. OUr goal. for 1_ 11to
become the d'l.nqdona ,ofb N.~
tionalFootball League."

Scbottenbeimer resigned ••
Cleveland Browns' eoacb a.the end
of the season :In a~utewilbowuer
Art Modell. He siped • four-yeu'
contract for undilcloled terms with
the Chiefs. a powerhouse in. the lIIOrI
who have had .am lad coachII and
oo1y one playoff appearance Ii:nce
1971.

"l come to K8JlIa8CitY"witb lreat

apedatlDnl," 'sebattlllbli.-- ...... tebIIelIr.- .. IIIIII9Id be 1

."AI Uoot '*k on'tile biIIGrJ, .. lIUwIIl lin _ coardIMt.or. .......;;;;;;;;. ........ ~~!IiIiiI.i.i..iijjiiiiiiii ......... ~ ............. -- ......... - ........ ~~~~~~ ..
francblle.wbUe I IrDow 1M.... .. ~1 1q tbM~,............ ... .11' tO ..
:lowua.,I· .... IoIOoll ... Io... .r.DlalOI&wlbMeMl,
great·tndlUoa" ".ns" ,CIlJ a.w. _1DcbIdael to lID
l.bln 'l'ben..... If,.,. tbIt role """"" ........
ton tbIt lido ., ....... tr~"-loiDItocaD
,the leuIaI WbIcb ,CINInIJ'. .... plan. wID ... tbU

. tile oppartanltJ to _ ...... .,. _.lfaot 0. "
...... db tbII cwna& foGtblll
team the: ar-t ~. tbet .. the
pat ora. &INN CIty a.&IfI."

Sc:boHenb.lmer. tI. took the
8rownI to the ...,. In ~., ...
four full Il1IOIII ,. CDIICb ud bII
11016 reiuJM·- NCOrd the puI
three yean wu ... IIa till ArC,
traWnc only the ClJIcaao BIen and
San FrandIco -. &IDOItI all NFL
tearna. The' Browns· IoItto the
DenWi' BrooCoIln the _ ... ..,
ItFC cbampiOllllblp ......

One of .the .ftnt qUlllUoDl Scbot-

..._ .....~ ".0.......
• CIIMM.=~....'.n.....,
• - tile....................- ,
• MCMIz. TWIl ,. ..... Oft ..,.................. ....,...
__ to ......... but .. .,. ....;::.q.==---:

. ('110) ,a ProfIrIItr. MIll
1IIldon.!'!PNR~i~:a.."'IM ' on. a VIIIIIIe__ .c.a ***'-' A
IOfIOOIJIwm. ...... nIIlIIr ... till
drunll:en uncle, who IpoeM ••.•
....... .... • nIIJIIery to
......... 01 ...........,... """'.::'J,.NRiei::' ....._..-.
'1="..'..................-.

... AMI ......" ('....
I .0IIIIr

B_y Tom_ Arm.tron.... .::2:" 01.......• cl \ ..- ... ',....g,~----------------------~~------------------------------~-:=r~-=......,__,,11.
JOUftII boW'." 11'1 .. ....,..=II'I'~Q=.'-=::.:.... .,~IIIOIW.... 't_ ..",."
.......~ ,-(1117)",.e..- _ CMM .

I:r.=................
J.- ........

'.,_OIM"'_IIJ .
............ g.A ..
• IIIMIa Mr ,.. , IMDfy or
IIIIQIMIID tranIIIr CIhncIW, TOIft Korn,
..... oaIDrfLfMd w.t,.,..1MIud-
ed"~or ... ~ ....
GIron"'. DfIIId ~ IfIrIItft
-~17t) _. ..
• _ IGIIIII *** ~.IIrwIdI • I INIw MexIco IOWn and
tlghllngbN&lct out NtwHn ....
....... ~ MIIdoIn towMI!* ..

AIbd..., be frpm
tbe~ tbIt led to dIPar-.
tare fromCl •• ela.d.. lebot-
teaheimer MMlnina
....... coordIIIIIt.ar tbe BrownI.....the belt tbiDI &0 do intbat
litaetioll. ,.

Sefeatt ............. eanfa1 DOt·to
........ blloidboa .

ult Art
IIocieu ad I really 'dIdn't OIl
the .., .. 1boaId ..... tile cUm-
plOlllblp," he ,Mid.

AL turns down Gaylord
CHICAGO (A.P) - Anierlcan

League owne~ have reJide4 Ed-
ward L. Gaylord's attempt to pur-
chase majority Interest in the Teua
Rangers, the team~s owner, Eddie
Chlles,. $B.id.

Gaylord owns about one-third of
the Rangers' stock and wants to buy
an additional 51 percent. Baaeball
ow~ers reportedly have opposed
Gaylord's bid because they do not
want another team owned by a
broadcastlng company. .

"I have ~ Informed by the Ma·
jor League Baseball ownendlip ~

mlttee QUa aftWnoon that tilly bne
reacbed a reeaaimendatlcI tI1at the:
transaetlonbetw~ 0lYIeIf and Mr.
a.ylord not be approved In a«CII'-
darlce with the pkIeUneI for the
uanlfel' or eontnJU1DI In&eftlll& 'that
were .dopIed b)'bueball ID1.., n

ChUa said ~y.

A .nwn.berof· other investon, In-
cluding fOrmer Rang.... eucutive
Larry SchmlUou. have UIII' •• lId iD-
terest in buJinI the francldle. A 10ft
of ~t BUlb alaobu Upre.ed
lnterest •

The duce In crimerllUp n~ 11
votes inthe AL and ,seven votes In the .
National t..ape:

Gaylord is preaIcIent of otJaboma
PubUablDc Co., the puent company'Or G.,1ord &ro.cIeUtlnc Co., Whi.ch
owns Fort Worth'.It'M'·TV.

Jerry ReinIdorf ........ dent of the
adcqo' White 80s: and chalrmu or
buebaD'• ownenbip committee,
u1d after hm_tlll that'. cledlion
b8d been made bid refaMd to .. y
....t.lt.... .

••les
by ";'n YOu,....mi 5tC1~Drake I.

Marvin

By Brant Parker and Johnny ,Hart

"

I Barney Google and Snuffy Smith

WHAT .HAPPENE:P
T"THAT PUMII
!..fTTER FROM
GeN. SLOAT we
COULP,t4'T FIGU.e
OUT~

18y MOrt Walk ... I,

: I REPRESENT
: SOME 'NATION'A\"
.. MA&AItWe5,
. SIR, Allf)-·

WE ALREADY
.5UBSC'RlBES

TO--

• •- -- ................. :-.II
IPla.i..-----• p,y 7 ,....,.,-ctM- "...... ~ **..=-- .... ,- .

IR•P .. - '_ ..,..... ."•••••........ 'hII ........
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1===...."· ".......,...
,. ....... 0.- ....----~~Irs,:t'J:I.,ht .....

{ .......,.."
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- ~0IIIMt. ..=::Z:-- ..~I'"
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•...... ·........ a0IIi_ .'-1"111.01 ,
..... 'I11III.M, ..r ..........- -I=z....,. II.~....................--.....-.- .".0.-...CIIIIt .....
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• 1liU•.
' (1_
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:1 Cross.onl
• ,,_, . 3.

CROSSWORD
It, THOMAS JOSlfiH
ACao. a SImbil
I S.A. .. Hll:kne,M

Indian 44 Market .
• Topotf • ~.~ ~

IO~ ·IDlamond
lnMnament term

II' '"Cry Me I Put:
&-" up,*h,h

18 WMchftll a 8aecNnaI
II Fruit 4 Wandi.=" . ~ , .
II You (Ger.) :" .1' E~ .. AIWrJ· "I. --.L... .. -_ • ~. aMant II BrlhlJaIof---the ., IncIM __ II FMhion. ...... -

~ Ie Trw:Ir «'beaar -
"-bomb- • "MUllic • Bntnnce .. Ch.....

II Half __Man-" • BIar ...., .
.. ~:::.. II Abbe of Apollo ........

c or PIIdre It ...,
II ~ 14 Extra IInnce 411loelceJ

~ In.... _Hue ..
Girl"

14 PUIdIh
• tot

.,. AprIl
• one.....-=-

'I~
•denoaIta
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,Papelr .collectors
StudCnts at'St. Anthony':s School have been, ,coHecting,:new~pa~, @uQPS their newspaper
drive. Proceeds from. the papercoUection are used for school t:unding, such as administtative .
costs, Classes competcagainst one another and a pizza party is awarded each month to the
top collectors, Adding more papers to their collection are, from left, Emily Knighr, ruth grade

Hereford Community Center will teacher; Melissa Carrizales and Wade McPherson, botH rUth grade_ rs. .
be the sice of todQ·s blood drive set -;=;:~~====::;;~~=.==~g~~~~~=~~~§--~--;;;-~:;;-:=--~=;===1from 4-7 p.m. • _, .. ---- ---- =-~------~-:::::--

Local residenlS are urged. to go by , - - - - - - - - ._-::-
and donate blood. The event is . -_. -.:. . -
Sponsored. by the Women·s Division
o.r Ihe .De8C Smith Chambel' of
Commerce. ..,the

AaivJdel' ..... W, "'. '." .: MBNt)S
, '(1~._ 26-30 • die. Rerer::~. _ Cal. I 364,-S68 I before· 9:.30a.m.
~Itizens '~_ -=L.L. .~or, ,for home delivmcl, meals. or ,call
111&: • ~ Ctiofolklw.. before lOLm, for meal resetVa-

. ..,' 'lions.
DAILY "0 -... THURSDAY-llaliail spa__ghetti~

Frida _ -'. tft ~~.J'_ '''r~a.h12:30' ~ .... J~:30_-tIIL_JO heIbed peen beans. orange gelatin·
p.m., ~ MId --. 8 wiOl c-:rou and pineapplC. cuswd

&m. to S p.m.:' lift - pic. French bread. ' -
LID. to 5 p.m.· -~. open 9 FRIDAY-Calfish fillet with
1HURSDAY-Knittin'. II.]" tanar sa~ au .gratin potatoes,

Lm.: ·beli~' aU .• ~ 7 •. V SleWed. tomatoes, garden s8lad.
U:3() 1.m.(IdY8JlCed' PllnoiJ··=- lemon pie, dill pidde..,.... .
.1-4 p.m' choir. I' . uONn~' V~D~I' - 'h1OdaI. 6:'~ ,- -:. p..m,.;,.. .. .,ltrt. '-,,t:li'r.l". ,. '~.~.~ ;I,~.•..~.'IMDJ.:c'.1!!D~J!JJ.qI.. ~d • ""x \ - ,.. , ~m. ."~i .fried
10&::n¥!'renl,' :..~:::,~ ,~~ ..~e 'Sahif.~1l*:h
p.m. ., .a- QJIIC 1:15 c::Otiba:..

SA'nJRI) - . ", ....!?E~!-Sm~~~re!v.!:!!'..k.. ~y. o.nes. noon ro .. -...,.-. ..---y. .. ...,-,
p.m. . SCInd. vegeIabJes. cranbeny salad•

MONDAY~Advaoccd line 11-.._ ~ ~ pie.
10 ,8.".; ~votionaI. 12:45---: WEDNESDAY-Oven fried
JegilUlln'linedatlce. J:15 P.m.p.m.. . chicbq. peas with newpoUUQeS.

11JESDAy.,SareICh and 1Ie· ...·U . H.wrd "IS" frosted, lime/nut.
y, 10-10:45 a.m.. ·XJul .• salad •.ppddingwith lOpping.

"Everybody.
4Jready' Kliows·
My Store And What I Carry."

.....

,

'Murder. Hoom' to..open at
Amarillo dinner theatre. . -

.. " 'I

Advertislngl. new. about tb... marketplaoe"If· yo,u don't
advertise, yo~'re te1J,ng OoD8,~,mera th~'s DOnews fro~ ,your.
i.tore..But your competltlonia. fighting for thepubl!o's interest
~th_ regular ads;' If ~OQ want to keep your _share of ~he
market •.you need ~ .. in the sa",e ~na, blddtngfor the
business. You need. to advertise in the neW8pa~. ~us~ ......a.. ..........

move out QI.'~e area &bdn8W p8f)ple m.ovelJl. Advert!. to
• .~~~~

• I •

, .
Dr.Les

. ~

. NeWspaper advertlalJ1g la unlike any ~ther media choice •
.Y~u·" reaoh,lDg ,afrlenclIY. ~ptlve audleDOe :with ,yoUr
,advertlablg 11188...,. ·So reoeptlve _t tbeypay to, h:&vethe .
paper deU",red to·th.~ome. NowonderCo~llmera CODIIlderI

neWJ!*per8 ~e ~08t beUevable aclvertllllng medlum~

Newspaper ~vertl.d"1r oan,help your 'bualn.... It caD .
I'Dorea••. .aIM. aDd iiia ~petldve ~~t, It oeD ,give your
IRlala._ ,a.ad .... over' 'the' other' :gu.y•.:.... .
. Don't ~pt fate. 'Jom the Dlany 8uocea.rui bubi_ -- .
.who know wbat worlal for them and whaC doeIIn't. AdVNilae

, . ,

·In Dew~paper pi alta.

ComrmudIy Medical CII"Ic.
Arinounces the medical practice of



CiAl8D'IBD ADS Queen size watet bed, two Laz-Boy
C\u.stfied lIdv~rtiIin& rata are bued GIl 14 recliners. TV. Can 364.:0327 ,,-ter S

eenb a wordror ,(i1"lt.1nIertIan (.lUOmlnJmllm). .
and 10 c~ntt for MC6nd pllblicaUon and , p.m.
tbetelfler. Rata· below are t.Md on COIIIfleUti~ .
is.'!Ues, no copy chanl~.lItralghl word adJ.
TIMES RATE MIN.
1 lily per word .14 1.
2 days per word .24 t..
3day·s per word .34 I ••
4days per word ... ...0

CLAS81J1'1E1) DIIPIA Y
ClustfleddJaplay rates apply to aU other adI

not set In lOUd-WOrd U~ with cajltlons.
bold or !allier type. special par .... aphlng. aU
capital letten. R.&eII .re ,Ulper column Inch;
p~ an Inc.h for 1.ddl.UOMl m.eruon..

I...8CW.B
Ad rates for legal noticeI are It tenia per word

find i.nBertion, 10centa per WOftt fOr add.IUonaI.In-
serliOIlll.

Every effort II ~yold emn In WC!td • B.C.~ub-Mulcher. IS Iyears experi-
adlland lellai .1IOtker. AdvertIIen Ihould call at. ,en~~ In between Ro~ Deep Tdlagc.
\enUon to an.y emn ImmecIIaCeIy after the lint Minimum surface disturbance. For
Insertion. We will not be ~lbIe for mote info call 27&5303 ..

'than one Incorrect m.ertlon·. In e.. ,of et:I'ORby
the publishers. IIIl addiUonal inIerUon wW be
publillhed.

--. - Need extra storage space? Rent a. .·Best~deal I'n to_wn. Fum~..a.-.a I
3 lois forsale. CaU 276-5339. ., . two' 'lable QI--. mlm SlOI'age. SIZCS aval - . .- bedroom efficiency aJ)ll1lllCOIS.

4-128-tfc Call 364-4370. $17~.OO per moncb biDs paid, ftId
2~143-Sp ~-----::---=-:--:-~--::"----: S-25~tfc

.No m~r down 2-1·1 ,112. fc;nccd _ . .' .. . brick apartments 300 Block West
y~, u~lny room,freshly pamtcd. For rent: 3Ox60 buddm, with .2nd SIreeL 364~3S66~

3 All SieeJ Artb Buildings ..Straigh- . Nice neighborhood by a. ~ 364- I offices, garage and. fenced-Irt area. I
tee sides. Big doors, grain kit, 32(». . Located onEasl Jlwy. 60. Excellent
"Quick" delivery included. 4Ox.44 4-139-tfc for business and storage 364-4231
was 58450 will take 56300.; 4Ox82 ·or 364=2949.. _. . .... Tidy· 3 bedroom. 2 ba1b house. NIce
was 513050 1st $9200, 5Ox1l2 was For sale: 4Ox60 mew bam wi'" two 5-36-tfc. area. Call 364·2660.
519650 now 513750.30);·757.3107. acres of land. approximately one S-1.l8-tfc

2-144-3p . mile from Hereford; Call 364·S375. I small Ii ished' n AU bills ~. _
4-14S.tfcpaid.$I:,~m:s5~perwcct. OffICe. space f~ lease. in HClefcxd

I -Fo-r-sa-l-e-b-y-owner:--.-3~bcdroom.-.~-.---2 Call 364-4416 or 364-3876. , f~ .: ISO SQ. ft. to .~ SCJ· n.
bath. brick home on Fir. Completely 5·14S-4p :!~~~=:~an::

1~~S~tfc . ~~m:s~.:out, ·~~·Z l~.~aLJDJ~O.liast,3rd~ ..~~Ie. CaP 364- I

~~~-----:~~---=----::.:-.::- ......._"._,be uSed 01'. ex .... =~ ,."-"ICe.' SS0481S,..per ~ 11us deposiL '.. • \'''S-I'''''_!' .LAnderson's Antiques & Gifts J977 - -~~. ""II uu-IMO

Unique Collcct:bles fumi·n- and g-ood cond·l·b·on ·Wi-- '00· Id eonsider Has 1700 sq.fL Large bedrooms.is- 5-1·.4S-Sp·' ---.,; ----'~ ........ ,....... ..,,....., ..
• - - u • _ "'YO"'. . . .•. .. 'A'I. olated master bedroom, utility ~ __ .....

country craflS. 1701 5th Avenue, trade. caJl364~3S3 between 8 a.m. room, mini bhn.ds. vent-a~hood.• ·.... Dook ...... W ..
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146. '., and 6 p.m. or 364-41-42 after·6 p.m, dishwasher. stove. electric .O'JU'__ 2 bedroom apar1ment. fwnishedor Spacious, clean, ftoshlypainted (l1li ... i," .....

1-121-tfe . 3-134-tfc -...,- unfurnished. Stove and 'refrigeratOr. apartment availible •. mclodes -- •..a ETT·door opener, weD kept front and . --- --- ...
back ....4.. 'I' f: If'· Fenced patio,laundry facilities. Cable ceiling {ansI centrII heat and air. ~1_ .. t .u

17 n, Hydrasport bass. boat plus 1982 Red Pontiac. Trans Am, ...• yaa~ eel mg ans. . lDterest- and water paid. 364-4370.. Well maintained yard. From $190 1' _ ..

trailer and tarp. Loaded. ~ith150 'Power windows. doors, Alpine eel call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m, S-14S-tfc for one bedroom and $210 for two ~
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call stereo equipment. new tires &. 4·tfe bedroom. No pelS. EHO. 364-125S.
364-2132. wheels &. T 'Ibp. CaD after 5;00 , I For lease or rent. 2 large bedrooms, 1 5-121:-tfC

. l-130-tfc 364·2219. See at 226·Beach. bath,kilChenwllOc.sofcabinets,ceilina ----' _
-=--_--;: """:""-:-----:--:---:- 3-134-tfc fans wId. hodcup, big fenced back
Queen size waler bed with all I' ·yard 2 car a:arage 406 A"e C

'-----...,..-------....,...-- •. . 0 ," • . • Bachelor apt. elean-furniJhecl
accessories. 10 months old. Call A.ttention-government seized $325.00, $ISO~OOdep: 364-2581. paid. Single pelIOII. no
364-4896, vehicles from $100. Fords, Merced- . A S-145-.Sp . 364_.-"797. p...Iease T -ve- ~Cl_IC.

1-139-lOp est Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus, uenuand'oo:first time home buyers! & -- ....___ ......,-__ ~-=_:_:__. Buyer's Guide. 14)2-838-8885 two . . three ~ .mobU~ For lease with option to buy 3/211.
Used appliances. Nice Whirlpool RXl A1488.. h~. No credit needed. Wei house in N.W. Fireplace,drapes •.good. I 2 bedroo dl N - r.l_ "'--~-.-..- ......--"""

washer/dryer $250 pair. 90 days 3~138.IOp delaver.806-894--8187. . carpet, call3S8-2S74 after 5:00 p.m. .~ ~ cx. ew carpeL u.a './
warranty. Many many more at 4A-I2S~22c S-14S-5p and waler paid. 364-4370 •.
Ben's Appliance, Sales and Service, I 5-144·d'c
212 North Main, 364-4041. ·87 Chev. SubutbanLoaded. 350 Repos-2. a~ 3 .~mobile Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove,

1-141-Sc Fuellnjeclion 4 wheel drive 22.000 homes._~o credit ne.e<ied., Low ullity room, washer Jdryer hookup.
____-~-::---::---""_=_'_:_::_:~-"7 miles. 364-3940. 3· 143-5p- . do~n .paymeo.tB. .lowmonthly Fenced yard. 364-4370. .
For sale: Parakeets, $10.00 a pair payments. Call 806-894-7212. 5-139·tfi-·

h'l th I Call 364 1017 4A-125-22c' c
W uc cy 1St. -. 1985 Ford LTD. Clean, low ,mile- I!';;;-;bedroo;:-. -;---;----:~-_"""'="'=-:__l-l42-5c 1":". .. . . m. garage. Nice ,.-_flliilllllli __ ._ .... ~!!!IIIiitIIII!-...-_!I!II!!,... -..
.......- ....,...--=-~:__-_:__:_: age. See at 709 NOM Main. 364- ror sale__o~ lease. 1985 16x8O outside. new inside. Frig and stove.
To be moved: 3 bedroom brick 1464. 3-143-Sc ~~cer Mobile H~me. 2 bedrooms •. By Aikman Elementary. (Orr 15th I~N&115 OPENINGS FOR
house; 2 bedroom house and brick • 2 baths •. all appliances. No down St.) 1503 Ble~jns.364·3209. ~ RN'S
commercial building. Call 359- - paymenL'lilke. up payments. Call S~139-tlc
5544. . Ford F-1SO Pickup. 1988. Black. 3~ 1155 or 364-nS8 after 6 p.m. FULL 'TIME AND PART TIME POSmONS

1-142-5c 23.000 miles. Contact He.reford 4A-129-tfc I"!""':"':""""':. --.:----.:---..:......- ,3 bedroom and 2 bedroom. bot.h 2 Ifyou .... in in ~ ~ to • ~ _d ehallen8lnI
Texas Federal Credit Union, 364- S. baths,. washer/dryer hookups. stove I cueloacloflDlidlcal,lUI"IIcal. .. trical,Ulclchemioal·~MDqpa ..

I 1888. 3-144-Sc i and fng provided. 364-3209. ' tieta. Lftt1efte1411acllcal c.pw ...CUI'NIl~ ncruitinl fUll and part.
, S..J39-tfc tim. RN'. to handle ita 1DcN'''1II patiaUD". I '

! 'mrs eom,.tltlva Ialan.
Two bedroom house. 364-630S. W.... 4 DifrlNlltial 01

. . 5·l39-tfc ".00 hour .
ShIft ...... tial.l. '78 bout.
.... .-t 20 emtll ,
.. ~ apeD. up to Il00.00 to
8aeD •• ~l CaacU4de .
Int.rwteclqplleantll DII4 to_.,..... «."l,-ID ,.... .. ,__

......... I

N... iIIIInIMIaD..u:
a..n.Ifa.a [ GlM......

1100 South .. e U&tWWd. TK. '71811
(.., •••• 11~ 111

1971 Chrysler 'Cordoba. 2'dr; air. I

power, stereo. runs good $800. 357- Self-lock SfOrI&e. 364-8448.
2581 Summerfield. . _ ' 5-95-1fc

I I I 3-14S-3c I
1

3 bedroom, 2 balh w'ith ferlCed yard.
3. bedroom hoUIe.FII'It and .:Iast ,big closets, gas heat and ref. air,
month's rent in IdYBllCC.eaI1 Anita I stove and Crig. 726 Avenue 0.;364.. '
Johnson. 364-1100. 3209. .

5-53-d'c S-139-tfc

TH H REFORD
BRA!ND......t .. t
W.nt ada Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all ,makes.

. 364-4288.

STRESSED?nIED?
SLEEPLESS? NEED IIIOIE

ENEAGY?

Try nafur.,. pur.,provtn
kMFood _pl ...... t.

F.D.A. ApprDved
.c.I'..... WIIbnon

1-1 ..

SAFE AE
_AHTCARE

''''.,'', atHEitEFOltD IDAY CARE
CIHI'IR241_, .......

1~lI4eoa.

I'

ATtENTION
IBARUIN'LOVERS:

GlOri.!'. BlNIUty ~Shoplor
Janu.ry'-rm Spec ....
U5 I~, I"rm" IMIAM,... · ·.ndaemai

.

I
CIlIa, CAlle for .

I AJmI,or 1IIrtftI.,
··AppoII ........ ord .....
'Open 'Ii .... N••

A_ IIIftItII •• .,. ..
I OWM--....,...-111y1

Large avocado refrigerator $80.' For_·sale ~ .bdnn. fenced ~yard.· Saratoga G~, Friona low .
Snapper lawn mower SSO. FuU size garage, dishwasher, garbage dispos- for. ~Y feDuties. c.pa, lau~

. .ai, call forappt... after 6:00p.m. I (aclhues. Rent., s&artS. 5265. bills
'bed $25. Other miScellaneouS items. ·364-3540. paid. Collecl247-3666.
Call 364-4422. 4-13S-21p

1-14S4p - I

249 Greenwood. 3 bedroom. 2...... 71,""':2=-.-=3-,-an-:d~4:-bedroom:---:-.--apartme-- --nas N' nt '1 C.1wo_ I 1989-'f
Over 1700 sq. ft. 2 car garage with available. Low income. housilll. ~ u::::n~~ , •. -
opener. Vetyvery nice. FUlly Stove and refrigerator furnisheCl. apartment. Slove. refriaerator.
assumable FHA loan. Very reason· Blue Water Garden.AplS. BiUs paid. Water paid. Good carpet. rqini
able equity. $67,500. Days all3M- Call. 364-6661.. ". bll'nds 364-4370

~5594; nights 364-0012.· , 5-68-tCc .•. . •
4-136-tfc

Id Spot refli&cnror. couch.
Bentwood rocket. aD for S22S.~ or
wiD sell scpar8tely .. Call ,afta6:00 I

.m. 364·3815. '
1-143-30

, used Early American sofa., fau-
concIilion. Can 364~I882.

:1-144-3p •

I Bird Dog. Male. Pointer: Six. yars
old. Good hunter. $150. can 364-
6489.

1-144-50 ,

Chow ·Chow puppies Stso each
Female ,and male cinnamon. Regist-
erect First shots. Call 364-4371.

. 1~144·3p

2..

3.

IIIILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. ,." cah tor
UNdCtn·

1311
........

Phone ... 17

NEW a USED
iNowfOr ......

STAGNER-OASIORN
BUICK..ftONTIAC.GIIC

111 •• 1eI,

."

AXYDLBA.A.XR
IILON,O .. ELLOW

. c-. letter .... for another ..InthiI sample A.is UMd
for the tine· Lt.. X for the two 0' •• etc ..SbIIIe letters.
apoaIraphea, the Iencth and formation 01 the wordI are.all
bin •. EIM:h dey the code letters are diffennt.

CIIYP'I'OQUOTE

i 3 bedroom boule. double car .iiiId.cy 8pIItmcIDt. No cbikben.
.... feaced yanI ..... ceIIIr. No pea.~.
slOIIp baiIdinI; I 1I2 baIbI...aove. 5-127-f!c
drapes, 'call J6l..4370. . . , •

Tb-S-5-141·tfc BftiC_ dupla,. fiIIIIWIed. da' .
. . I! paid. Alto· IIIId 2 .bc*oaIa dupImJ.
3 bedroom apartmCDt. 211A Welt' IIQVOIDCl aefrtpramt. w.r piid.
9th. No smobrs. S200 per month 364-4370.
plus bills. CaU364-3179 or 364- 5~121-tfc
3293.

.-
WNS

FXIW

MSJGWXKS DT WMS

WMXWGI WM5 15,5 'Q

WMS TRWRJS.

MXJPSIW

G Z I H .I' G' F· -

ZXWGDZXY

S-142.tfc. One Iarp - ~ aPatt;mal&.
. furnilbOcL .No pelS. AU billa ,paid.

"""2 ~bcdtoom~-~dupl-c-x-aputmen--t,-$300~~.. ..
. pel month. bills paid. One bodmom: .I ~ 5--134-1fc
I d~' IpIItmCnt wilh SIOVC t;nd : .' .

Iefri&aa&or. $220 pee mandI. bills
paid. Furnished one bedroom at 70S Nice.,.cious·3 beckoom~ 2 bIdI.
East 3rd (rear) $175 per month,bills .balemeat, fencecl. doUble' -CIt

'd '364-3S66 ---- RefereIIce ..... .-....-;. :364-pal. _. ---.~.
S-142-lfc 0092 or 359-8690.

CJGZKI TDJWM WMS

DT

WGDZ D .Z WMS
,

XJH.MGPSI CRGYQGZK
y......... 0 ........... : A STAl1C HERO .15A

PUBlIC UABILI1Y. .PROGRESS GROWS OUT OF
MOnON. - RICHARD E.

5-87-tfc

3 bedroom brick. I 1/2 bath.• fenced ,
backyard. .washer/Ckyer . hookup.· 249 Greeowood-3 ~ 2
Call364-S287. '. baIIa. Over 1100,111.. ft. YcrY nice. '

S-143-tfc CaD days 364-5594;. ni....361-
,0012.------~-----------·I

.'

Thefe .,. Iota of good
.' ,,...,n. to _m .~'Clr..~

5-Ul-d'c

5-174-tfc

LOTS OF
GOOD-CARS'
TO IRENTI,,·

IIRBnA'cM
. .

Whiteface Ford ..
2OfW.1at 3Mo2727

1'1',..

PARK PLACE
APAA11ENT

a bedroom. 2 bIIIh
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL 384-43S0

EffICiency house,partially fomis.h- .
i edt W8te.r paid. 1002 Russeu. $13S I

per month. Call 364-7776.
5-144-d'c

- .

$12.10
Start.iaa

,hourly rate

I



KlNQ8I1ANOR
. METHODI8't CHI~D

CAllI! ~

~Da_"'V'41 .....
.. 7I2J.M ....

...........,.....0....

BeL Brig. GeD. -1tobIrt JIcDer.. 'mou, • de. frfead of both a.aero.
and lin. Coc:IreD, DId be ..... to
'QaneI'Ol, (ut faD before deddIaI·to,
~ ltD honoFarycbalrm.an, ,01
)Ira. QaebeU"I,rAmpaJan.

McDilnDGU..C!bakman .and.chief
aecuUve oftIcer of United SerYicea
~ AIIociaUon, said R'.
Ume CIsDeroIi Itepped out of the
mayor'. job. wbicb -"')'1 Jess than
"., per year.,. .

"I tblnt it would be load for Henry
to take a eouple,oI yMO«, .Idnd of
sabbatical to .fIDancIally ,.et,hla
'I..o!....... I ..... __ --.I ,,_'-I;. of ',",10" '
,I..,...,.. !Ul'VI~ ,"IU, '1iU '... e'care '•.,.
children," McDermott AkI., . _ .

CilneI'Ol' inarital dIfIIc1dties could
have beeome 8n IIIae in the race. In
October. about a month after be said
he 1I'ould not leek re-election.
publiIhedrprts linked him roman"
ticall7 to former fUnd-r8iaer UncIaMedlar. -
. CIIneroI cited penonal I'eUODI,
when he first said be wouldn11eek a
rou.th term.HII, toddI .. I0Il, Jolin
Paul Anthony. salten. :froma ,con:
gent1al heart deled and, needs an
operation, and ~ said he
needs to tiiy to maD ,money for hII
daughters' coIleae education.

The 41-year.,old Cilneroa fint
bepn to cut his public ties in
Deeember 1., when he sUI he

, would not aeek a statewt. oftice.
McDermott, cOnaklered one of the

city's mOIl influent.ialbalnealmtn,
said he thought: ClIbetOI, may 'have

, beena.lIP ID lbelDCllMlW of ... ·
.\'1 1 rotf~ovet-' tbi~~ ~

. "hen he Inl.imated be mlgbt leek re-
WASIIINGTON (AP) - liard- ·contr •• t, conventional concrete election.

nOied blah.a, enllnHra from takes a week or two to eure. "There'. a kind of eupborta after
aero.. America 1I'atchecl al Pyrament COlts Ids to eight cent. a you fiIht and go throuIh a toUlh
workmen In .... , labonlory _amqeU ,pound. twice" mueb u ordinary ceo caqwllD J- ute the AIamodome
IIDOOtbed oat a freIb.Ia1d bed of con- meat. "But the COlt of the cement .11 _ you come up winning," .MeDer-
crete OIl tbe Door of a,boW ballroom. an lnsipIficant put of tbecOll 01 . moU AId, .dcIIng that ClaneroI'

'I'bey qyhave been wttneaes to canstruetion:' aldStewart.Judgement 11'81 ~ped by his trip
the:da·wninlor •. new.,.,ofcement. 'Ibe ,~ invited a. thoWlllDd Monday and' Tuesday to'-

'Ibe prodllCt eaIIed ~t (ce- - tnnsportatlonresearch e:r:ecutiveI'. Ma •• aehu.eUs for a Bpeaklnl'.
meat lIIat ... .. lOBI AI the attenclinl.a convention, ~toeome kick engagement. . .'
J!yramldl) wtll divide cement bUres. "I think tt'. good that he happened
Iiiatory into .... : u8.P. and A.P. - They tried to beitepucal. to 10 ."ay.1 think If be were'hearinl
Before Pyrament and After Pyre- . "I've put clown an awful lot of test and hearing the applaue that be led
ment, to proclaimed JamelE. pavement in my as years 88 a:pr. a succ:esafUl campaign ihrO,Uld have
stewart. c:halnPaD. of LoDe S&ar ID- f..... 01 dvtl eDIIneeriDI.·· said been a dlfflcuIt decIslon tb make, but
dllltries. . Jamea M. Hoover of Ina state I think be "as. able :to let away and
. "It'. a material .. cloIe to·lCGne.. UDivenity. who O!DCt', JrOrked for the ref.lect .about aU biB eoneems," be
an1ill1nlcan be Wlthoat 'be.nsPoltawatlamle County Engineerln8 aaJd.
1Itone. u Stewart Aid. Department In10.. ; u'ftI:iIIho •• 'ex, Mrs. Coekre1l!hu ,railed ,about

COncrete :1'1, a mixture of cement 'Cellent po&enu.lln terms of DlDII'al ",',000 and Uned. up C(IIIU'Dftmenta
..... --~------ .. h:.oWlMi-'. 'aaod. .. '" and gravel. and. compreaaive strengtbs. It from key supporters·, Including

n..ll'IWIta made of PJrament·hanIenI McDermott, auto dealer and banker
four houri. Some poured at I:. Said Berman Griffin,JI transporta- Tom Benaon and developer Cliff

TueIday In the ballroom of the UoneqIneer speda1II1ng in bigbway Morton. "ho previously had ~
1000mWihor'eba-m Hotel wu hard AI a maintenance for the Georgia Depart- ported Cilneros' campaigns .

.Uanchtlm.. . ment Gl Transportation: i4rd nte to She also hired Auatln poUtical con-
That means fb: a hiP'" In the I. IOIDe ud mb: it and put It down nltan& George Sblpley, who hal nan .

and tnffJ.c can roll on It dllrinl In the r.l ~d ..And lee Jilt cloeIu numerous plevious. ClsneI'Ol cam-
. nat lDOI"IdDi'a naab hour, BylOOd .. they ~.;." pailJ18 •.

But ,on TueldaY. a.nero. Iaued. a
Ilatement :re.fflrmlnl hi.'
September vow not to nmq8Jn.

I4Tbe iIIue I confraoI Ineqnlider-
inIwhether 01' not to 8e* fe.eledlooI,....- .................;..-----~ .....,II not a political eaJeaJatlao nor II it
............ deeIIloaa DOl' lilt a
matter of 10, bope.· for SaD
ADIGnfo.·' a.nen. aid In the ...........

ult 11 not about "'*her I would
wID nor IIlit about whetber 1111wort
tIIItl ..... Co ,COlQplete. It II about
DlJ wont. n..a matter tJl honor ."rormer mayor Ula CoekreIl aD-

. DOUDeed her candidacy .fter
a..ero. - considered one of the
....... Hiapanlc polItle1anI and
...... the country~1tap ID8YWI -
AId 1aIl fall he "oUld nat ... a
foarth term.

.A race between C1Ineros .. lin.
CocUell threatened -to divide the,
'...."1. and poUtlcal CCIIDIIlUDiUIi
loyal to boUJ., "

4'Cedainlytbe part that I .1eIat
, dIIlnd ... the role tIIat I think I
. would have had to run agaJnIt a good

"'- ......1 'friend, but 11I'OUlclbave f~ a I'eIIpoD-

•• p

11·1~22c

•
BARGAIN LOVERS:

.. 'GIo.... •• a...., Shop. for.II....,., PennSpecllI.
til .......penn, haircut,
........... and gerda' ""r-
cut.. ,p. (AIle for Melanie,
Alma or Marl .... )
AppoIntmentt o,'drop-ln8.

Open TuN.-sat •• 223 N. 21
Mile Ave. GlOrIa 1II1c1tru.
owner/Ilyl18l'. .~·"'7.1.

•••. ~

lnA·..;2~tfc
IAPI.AIJD.8RUR1

"ANTQ\iII,.,I••I.MI.....,""c..CIMIr "
...... 1.......
PIIoDe 364_2

KILUY IUC1IIC
V1RGLKE1UY

.... INTIAL.ccII.RCW.
AI ...........

CoIIIp ............, '

..........nw" .
. I~.O•.IIOX., . ,

taRI1'ORYlALElIWIAGU

·I==~
1500 We..t Parle Ave. .

Richard ,5chlobl Sf.v. HYll~g.r 'r.ndc-YosteA ..1,.••• 164-186 ~ ,~" Illy • .-, 5:30~P:M•
.... ...... ' 'Co_i••, ~".. .' .-~~~~~~~~----~~~~----~~~~~~--~

,,1... 1"""'"hIIiIt. _ IlL _ . .
........ c...., ..........................-CInM al •• .-. _............'i., _,. I1 ...

' - ~ J e .., n .............. '.111" "....................... ,.
..1I.e 364-1281

ItA.......1._,...&........... ..

:'



THURSDAY biololY 'building of bipl ICbooI,
Hcrefml Young Fannen SlOCk 7:30 p:m._

Soow at Bull Bam continues; hog Stuy. hour at liblay, 10 am.
stlow set today Hereford Touunastal Club,

Ladies 'cx.cn:illeclass, First 6:-30 a.m.. II_ Ranch H~
Baptist. Church Family Life· C~ter. RCstaunint
7:30 p.m. Men"s Study Group. SL 'I1Iamas

Teen support group. homemak- Episc:oJ* church. 7:30 p.m.
ing living room of Herdonl High LI Madre MiaSIUdy Club. 7:30
School. 3:45 p.m. p.m.

~an Jose prayer groUP. 135 Calliopian. SIUdy Club. 7.:30 p.m..
Brevard. 8 p.m. ._ ·Su,pr WOIb CIb DccoraIina

Weight . Watchers, Community Club, 7p.m ..
Church. 6:30 p.m. Messenger Extension Home ..

Kim Day Out. rust UnilCd makers Club. 2 p.m.
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ..lmmunimtioRs apinstcbildhood

Ladiesexm:ise class.Oturch of diseases. lCusDepl. of HC'fabb
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. office, 914 E. Park, 9 a.m. to noon

Kiwanis club. Communjty and ),3:30 p.m.
Center. noon.

TQPS Club No. 941, Community. ntmAY
Center. 9 a.m. .... Hereford. Young FarrnenStock

Amateur Radio Operators, north Showal ..BuUBam contin~ ~

MONDAY
AA meets Monday-Friday, 406

W. Fow:thSt.. noon, 5;30 p~m..8
p,m. Par .men iDCormIIion call 364- 11JBSDAY noon.
9620-. . . '.. 'Deaf Smilb Coualy HisIoriAl A ...... '406 W. Pounb St.. 8
. SJJIDiIb speatina AA, IIM'JC'IIIIp Museum: RcpIIr __ boars p.m.
ech MODday. 406 ,W. Founb St.. 8 ' TueIday IhrouP SIIurdIy 10 LID. ~ ~ W. 'FaIII* St.. 8
p.~_ .. :_ . . I lass n: 10 S 'Pcm. IIId Suaday by 1IIIpOiDI.. P.m.Herclord ·R......... '.1.'. nd-' No.,
. ~' ex~lSC. ,e:.. • r.1JII mCnt aaly. Museum cIoIcd Man.. --.- --. ...
Baptist Cburc:h FlIIlIly Life CcnIa', day. 228.1OOF II1II. .,~ ,.a.
1:30 p.m. TOPS CbIpior No..S76, eo-n..... PaoblaD ~ Caller. SOS

SOS-Teen NA/AA group. Dity Caur. 9 a.m. B. PIIt Awo .... ,..., duauPThe Bivins family
goes to Austin

By State Sen.
TeelBivins

It's a magnificent room.
The rich bJue carpet sets the tone

as you enter, Your eyes are ~mediat-
ely pulled IOward the great oat dais at
the front of the hall and. then ·dra.wn.
upward to me bright.ly lit ceiling some
six stories above. The carpet supports
31 Walnut wood desks and 311ealher
chairs=some new and some old, worn
until the leather has taken on a soft
I.usaer.¥. chair has a small brass
nameplate on the back. Though I knew
from the seating chart where my chair
was, I let my son, Andrew. search it
OUL Nancy. Katie, Andrew and I.along
with thousands of supponers, had
worked for more Ihan a year and a half
to see lIIat my name was auached to
a seal on the floor 0( the Texas Senate.

This day -- the. swearing-in
ceremony of January lQ..-the chamber
was filled with more than 31 chairs. TEEL BIVINS
Folding chairs crowded the aisle strangling the bear.
allowing friends and family to share And Katie was giggling,
the experience as each newly elected
Senator look the oath of office. The swearing in itself was an

My family was with me. Nancy.. intensely emOli.or\al moment. With my
",,,drew and my tno~ al my ~ide:. right. hand rai!04 Irepealed:lhc 01....
Katie and her reddy bear in 'my lap. A but not withoUtan occasional.aack.jo
few f&t away. ouaside the POlished my voice. It was panicularly special
brass rail and overhead in the gallery. Ihat Supreme Court Justice Jack.
sal my brothers. in-laws and close Hightower administered. me 08Ih. of
friends. office. He is an old friend who has . '

Except for Ihe constant sound of the served this Slate mag.,mcently as the
motor-driven cameras, I almost felt Senator from the 30th Disuict and in
like I was in church. Everyone was the 13th Congressional District in the
certainly dressed in their Sunday best. House ofReplaenllllives..My broIher,
And, just. like in church, Katie had a Levi, worked for Jack for 10 years in.
hard time sitting still. She enbusted me Washington. .
with her bear white she played with After adjourning a few hours later,
Sen. Don Henderson's Son, sealed my staff and I joined Reps. Rick
behind us. Crawford and Jobn Smithee at a

The day js mostly ceremonial luncheon at the Four Seasons Hotel.
routine with few surprises. But when Sponsored. by ItheAmarillo Ouunbet
Katie grabbed the back of my swivel of Commerce, the luncheon honored
chair. and pulled with all her mlgln, I the Amarillo delegation to Austin and
was surprised. . we were reminded the high expecta-

I instinctively thrust my foot out to lions they have for us.
offset theforceo.fherpuU. Only when Nancy and I ended lite day at a
my fOOL banged loodly against the recepCion given' by Gov. and·.Mrs. I
underside ofmy desk was I able lO Clements atthe Governor's mansjon.
save myself from falling over The reception honored all 181
backwards. The disruption only drew members oCthe 71st legislature. A
a quick glance from LL Gov. Hobby, time to get acquainted beforelbework
presiding over the Senate. My nearby begins. ..
colleagues responded with warm . _.~s we rctu~ to ouraparlmeDt,
chuckles' I was- close 10 a coronary N~y was qwet. 1 ~~w she was

_ • . thmkmg about the excillng evenlS of

Se m -1- n a r 0- n the day. but I also sensed she was
. contemplating the many changes all

.dying set r:=~I::'"'.:::a:
aniving in Austin .• ·m swe Ibis was
due lnpan 10 her sensing lhe feeUngs
of uncenainty. newitess and ',even
.anxiety that _he.rparents· were I

experiencing. Serving in the Thus
Senale will be a great family advauure
fiDed with, lots of exciting chanenges.
especially wilhKalie .cunei..
_ 'Yet Whenever one fates a challenge

there arc lhc incvilable questions-
"What if Idon't ~ up?"

WeR, Nancy and I have met numy
challenges in lhe past. and Ibelieve we
,have a preq;y JOOd ~, of dealinl
with lhem. F'. you must believe :in
youneIf. secondYou·w gaaa tnIIlln
God. Then you mUll work ·Ute die
dickcnl. 'l1ul'1 whIlwe inlclDClrodo.

Sale 9.
IMen',s'Town, Craft-· ~

.Long' Sleeve Shirts
Reg. 14.99 ~ PIIidL
Tal Size Reg. 16.99

25% OFF
Men's Par 'Four'>

Shilrts

Golden Plains Care,Center will be
the site of Thunday 's scminaron dealh
and dying. ,.'

The seminar, conducted by Rose
Ann Smith. wiD begin at 7:30p.m. It
Is open to the public and is free of
charge-.

Subjects such as death, ,dying,. and
the gri.evingprocess willlle discussed.

Me'n's Par FOUJ®

Slacks Orig. 20 to 26 Reg. & llls

20% OFF
All S,hee'r

Toes·pantihose

Sale 19.99
,Jun,ior

Levi-Jeans
Lilm.~edSizes. .
Limited Quantity
Assorted Styles

SALE49.99
Men's FJeebok8 high-top
RIg. 54.... Save on the Reebok e.eoo hIgh-~
IbaskeN shoe. Its .8Oft gMmtAt ilealher upper
maximizes c:omfbn and "'rabII1y. S~r
comfortable paclIId IDagUe and coIar. WhI1eInavy.

s.w 20% when you buy Ihree Of more pair
of Sheer 1be8- pantihoIe. Sheer legS of
Aexxtra- nyton and cotton c:roect\.
.... 1A3 RIg. 1.79. In1izeslhOrt, ..,., long.
.... 1.. ,Reg. 1.99. tn:queerli m_ehDrt, tall.

Sale 9.99
Mien's Casual

Slacks and Jeans

Sale '1.99
: Select Groop
LadieS' Shoes

6.99 to 9.99
. Select Group ~

Misses' Sportswear

5,.99
Select Gro~
Un'iOf TI

Sunburned whales, their skin
beginnlnl to peel, lUfIer additional
torments fnun gulli, Which land 'o.p
their bacan WI -.lheeUoI pee~
ing sldnOl' lOUIIelntodeeper layen
underneatb, "" NaUonai
Geographic.

Special 2.99
Westport All Cotton
,TI
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